
jislalure Gives Up Hope of Adjournment as Balky* Bloc Threatens

NTI-SIMMS REVOLT BREAKS OUT

:C

pTATK FAIK W INNERS— Norma Jo  ThiRpon (left) and Rhea EllinRer (right) took 
|high honors at the sta te  fair with Miss Thigpen going on the National Make-Il-Your- 

Hf-With-Wool Contest as New Mexico winner. With her is Jackie McNeil, regional run- 
rr-up. Rhea was secottd in the state  senior division liaton tw irlers out of a field of 15().

(AdvocnT^1*hotos)

lontrol Moving Back To Ike
ill Second Term Appears Out

fL.NVKR </Pi—The direction of 
^frnment shifted baclt to Denver 

as President Eisenhower 
to improve from his 

attack and his chief deputy 
here from Washington. 

o( his principal physicians 
led to the growing evidence 
unhower will retire at the end 

I his present term by saying if 
[were the President he "wouldn't 
|n! to run again.”

Paul Dudley White, asked 
!li>r it would be possible for 
President to run again, told 

lilfvision audience; 
hXany things are possible that 
•y not be advisable. It is up to 

1 to make the deeision. He may 
I may not have eomplete recov

ery. If I were in his shoes I would 
not want to run again, having seen 
the strain."

In its 7 a m Denver time medi
cal bulletin, Eisenhower's doctors

at Fitzsimons Army Hospital here 
reported he .enjoyed an "excellent" 
night—their first use of that word 
since his heart attack last Satur- 

(x|S aSej uo panupuo.))

liiff Sinnvs W rap Up T<mi}j;ht

Hope Pair Win in NM Fair 
Holstein Judging Contest

Mysterious Blast 
Irtrs San Francisco
|SAN FKANCISCO ITI—A thun- 
Jfous, earth-shaking blast jarred 

15-squarcmile area of San 
pncisco last night.
[.Meteorologists, physicists and 

military said they could olfer 
I explanation.

iThou.sands of frightened resi- 
pit dashed into streets, 
pear panic developed in one 
rghborhood.
iJct planes crashing the sound 
prrur was suggested as a plaus- 
p  c.\planation. But the Air Force 
fd there were no jets over the

ALBUQUERQUE The jun 
ior livestock .sale today got things 
underway at the New Mexico State 
Fair and the final judging in the 
cutting horse contest tonight will 
just about wrap up the big shows 
for the year.

Quarterhorses and dairy cows 
were the stars of Thursday judging 
as the grandstand was packed. 
Exhibit hall crowds were not as 
large as they have been in pre
vious years, however.

Glen Casey, Amarillo, Tex., 
showed the champion quarterhorse 
stailion. Bill Cody, yesterday. The 
champion marc was School Mama, 
owned by H. J. Wiescamp, Alamo
sa. Colo.

Lillywhite R a n c h  of Aztec 
.showed the grand champion bull 
in the Holstein show. The winner 
w.TS BYU Engraver .Monty. Valley 
Gold Dairy Farms of Albuquerque 
showed the g/'and champion fe

male, Mini Crest Colanta Trixie.
A Friona, Tex., pair, John and 

Maxine Thompson, took all the 
(Continued on Page Four)

State Is Sloivly 
Improving Record 
Of Road Deaths

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Mexico slowly but steadily 

appears to be improving her high
way safety record compared with 
a year ago.

The 1955 toll of highway death 
stood at 251 this morning, which 
was 16 less than the 267 on this 
date a year ago.

With one day left in September 
to be counted, 25 p'-rsons had lost 
their lives this month. This con
trasted with 36 deaths in Septem
ber, 19.54.

Dodg Come Back Into Series
(.ountvWrliarc

With 8 to 3 Third Game Victory Figiu
\ N T' \ L'L' > I . »

johnny Podres 
Goes Distance 
For Brooklyn

BR(X)KLYN lift — Johnny 
Rodres, (x*lcbratinK his 23rd 
birthday, silcnct'd the Now 
York Yankees’ bifi hats today 
and the Bnniklyn Dodeers 
won the third game of the World 
S.'-ries 8 .1. The Yanks still had a 2-1 
lead in the series after winning the 
first two games in their own park

A capacity Ehtwt.s Field crowd 
of 34.209 went wild as southpaw 
I’odres held the Yanks to seven 
hits while Jackie Robinson and 
Roy Campanella backed him ii 
with splendid hitting and fielding

Campanella socked a homer t - 
start the scoring and later added 
a single that drove in another run 
ind a dotihle.

The wildnc.ss of Yank-e starter 
Bob Turley contributed to his own 
downfall in the second inning aft 
er a homer by .Mickey Mantle, a 
surprise starter, had paced the 
Yanks tu a two-run, game-tying 
rally. The Dodgers broke the tic 
with two gift runs and continued 
to score against three other Yank
ee pitchers.

Employment Hits Highest
Point In Artesia, State

By THE ASSOnATED PRES.S 
The number of people employed 

in New Mexico continues to in
crease by leaps and bounds.

The latest report from the Em 
pluyment Security Commission of 
New Mexico says the total leaped 
up .500 from July to 180.900.

increase olThis constitutes an 
5,500,000 over 19,54

Estimated employment in the 
Artesia .Area ro<te to the high 
est point this year ai cording to 
figures released by the .\rtesia 
office of the New Mexico State 
Employment .Service. Employ-

Uarraptian Reports Unav

Armed Peronistas Back Down 
Idider Threat of Police Tanks

BI E.NOS AIRES lAS—Well-armed labor supporters of ousted Pres 
ident Juan D Peron back“d down last night in the face of a grim police 

i threat to blast them from t^ieir headquarters
A po.ssibly serious clash was averted at a building housing a cit> 

employes' labor organization, one of three raided by soldiers and police
in a search for arms.

About 100 armed union memh«-rs
Britain Condemns
.4rms-for-Colton

Yankees Eirst
Podres pounded off the mound 

for Cerv’s slow bounder and threw 
him out. .MeDougald raised a soft 
fly to Snider in short center. Fu- 
rillo charged in to make a nice 
running catch of Berra's sinking 
liner.

(Continued on Page Six)

Middle East Swap

Safeway Ordered 
To Open Records

OKLAHOMA CITY, (iP-_Safcway 
stores were ordered by Dist. Judge 
F. B. H. Spellman yesterday to 
make available to independent 
competitors its Oldahoma sales 
volume statistics.

The action is the latest in a long 
litigation marking a price war be
tween the chain and the Okla
homa Retail Grocers Assn. A hear
ing on the controversy is set for 
Oct. 17.

Independents have been seeking 
to enjoin Safeway from advertis
ing or selling merchandise under 
the state fair trade law and Safe
way in turn, seeks to restrain the 
independents from offering trade 
stamps.

TAKE OTERO LAND
ALBUQUERQUE (iP—The fed

eral government will take over 735 
acres of land outside Holloman 
Air Force Base as soon as owners 
ran be compensated. Asst. U.S. 
Atty. Joseph Mc.Ncany said yes
terday. The land will be used for 
a longer runway and enlarged se
curity areas. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
McNatt, Alamogordo, were listed 
among the owners.

thanes Eddy County Croup for llaldup on Federal Aid

Game and Fish Department Director Defends Clayton Dam 
Project in Point-By-Point An.swers to GPA criticisms

[ SANTA FE, (̂ 1—The director of 
Game and Fish Department 
defended the controversial 

•yton Dam project with point- 
oint answers to criticism. 

|Homrr C. Pickens said in a 
|,/™«‘nt last night: 
lyhe dam would repay its cost in 
P  years;
I ll* coat has been mi8rcpres6ntcd 
i  inaccurate comparisons;
"II** **"** northeast where it’s 

built is not adequately 
■ed otherwise;

Htdcral aid is not only forth

coming but has arrived in part 
and would be here in greater part 
if it had not been for a demand 
for investigation.

He said non-resident hunters
and fishermen spend 10 million 
dollars a year in. New Mexico, not 
counting licen.se fees. He said a 
survey has shown that hunting and 
fishing bring an annual return of 
30 /nillion dollars.

“There is little question but that 
the project would pay for itself on 
the basis of fishermen days of use 
in 10 years or leas," he said.

He said critics have made erron
eous comparisons about the cost. 
He said the original estimate was 
$287,424, not $200,000 as reported. 
He .said the present estimate i.s 
$365,0(X) and .said this reflects un
foreseen difficulties. including 
four floods coming after the proj
ect was started.

Land costs, he said, were also 
misrepresented. He said the 402 
acres for Clayton cost $44,440. 
compared to $M,000 spent for the 
320 acres including a lake already 
there at Biuewater in 1948 when 
prices were lower.

Pickens said the federal Fish 
and Wildlife department, contrary 
to report, approved the project for 
federal aid before it began. He 
said that department has already 
reimbursed the state $104,000 He 
said the full $287,424 would have 
been paid if the South Eddy Coun
ty GPA had not demanded an in
vestigation in August.

The governor ordered an inves
tigation that showed the complaint 
to be justified and decommended 
that the department be reimbursed 
he said.

UNITED NATIONS, N. V., 
British Foreign Secretary Harold 
Macmillan declared today that “a 
heavy responsibility will lie on any 
country which introduces any new 
and disturbing factor" into the del
icate Middle East situation.

This appeared to be a reference 
to the disclosure that Egypt had 
reached an agreement with Czech
oslovakia to exchange cotton for 
weapons. It was the first time 
that the issue had been raised 
even indirectly before the U. N 
General A.ssembly.

Macmillan told the A.ssembly in 
a policy speech that it is clearly 
the duty of the United Nations to 
alloy and moderate the ill-feelings 
between Israel and her Arab 
neighbors.

"In this intractable issue,” he 
said, “the duty of men of good will 
is to try to develop the necessary 
confidence on both sides for an 
ultimate settlement to be reached "

Earlier this week Macmillan and 
U. S. Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles issued a joint statement 
calling on all countries—including 
the Soviet bloc—to refrain from 
taking any action which would up
set the balance of military 
strength in the Middle East.

Death Cheated

Postman Pumps 
Life Back Into
‘Dead' Baby Girl

ST. PAUL. Minn. UP—A postal 
clerk yesterday pumped life back 
into an apparently dead baby 
girl on the counter of his moth
er's St. Paul grocery.

Mrs. Baltazar Franco rushed 
into the small neighborhood 
store carrying (hr limp and blue 
body of her 7-monlh.old daugh
ter Sylvia. She explained the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Moroet'an Sidtan
Offers to Resign

RABAT, French Morocco, — 
Embattled Sultan Mohammed Ben 
Moulay Arafa offered today to quit 
the Moroccan throne if he can 
turn his powers over to a member 
of his own family.

The first public break in the 74- 
year-oid ruler's determination to 
keep the post the French gave him 
two years ago came after French 
Resident General Pierre Boyer de 
Latour du Moulin ordered the ar
rest of his chief aide, protbcul 
chicX Abcr Rahman el Uajoui.

at first defied a surrender ultima 
turn but gave up five minutes be 
(ore tanks were to begin shelling 
the building

Others Raided
Other groups raided last night 

were the railroad workers and 
bank employes.

Labor organizations, banded to
gether in the big General Con- 
feredalion of Labor iCGT), pro
vided a major source of power 
during Peron's regime.

Officials of Provisional Presi
dent Eduardo Lonardi's n'-w gov
ernment disclosed new information 

(Continued un Page Six)

ment riimbrd from last months 
(>!)(Hi to a current high of 9496. 
Pnnripal cause for the increase 
ran be attributed to seasonal 
farm hiring which rose from last 
months 1056 tu appruxiniatels 
3500. Stimulated bv farm work 
other non agricultural industries 
also experiem rd ini reases.

Representing approximalrlv 90 
p<‘r cent of the arras total unrm 
pinsrd the number registered in 
local olfirr files dropped by 10 
tu a total of 11*.

Worker shortages exist locally 
for qualified waitresses, sales 
personnel, and offbr ilr-ks.

Cullon harvest is the main ar 
(ivity with approximalrlv 3.500 
workers rurrenlly emploved and 
is rxperted to rise io about 100 
hy October 10 when rotton bar 
vest will be in full swing.
.Mniost every employing agency 

hired more than during the pre 
vious month Only the service 
group hotels, hairdrc.sscrs. etc 
showed a decrea.se The total in 

(Continued on Page Six)

.SANT.A FK ?  - I h r  -jicvial 
si*s.sion of the l.«i:islaUire lo-
iay al>;indon«<i ati\ thouuht 
1 iitljournirui tom onow and 

;it tlu‘ same tunc then* aj>-
|i (- a r cd an ant; administration 
more vihich could |Hi»-.bty prolong 
ihi- vion loni î-r than had b*-en 
1 \p< cted
lioUM- .Majority Flair l-Cader 
X'atia" ■; hacon It d the Hou.se after 
onlernng with Gov Simms that 
he plan Was tu m  - late thi- 

.iflerniMin lor the weekend and re
turn to the (.ipil-il Monday, 

start of Revolt
.yt the .same time a bloc of nine 

ilou.se Repablican:; and Di mcKTals 
beadc'd by Rep fOrrest Atchley, 
Muunt Itora Republican, renewed 
bis prcviou;- unsucce->tul attempt 
to -iH.r.sor legislation to create 
coiinly dcpartmi nis of wi-ltare.

Thi attempt Imik on the aspect- 
ol a rebellion It.s extent not ap
parent when Kip John J Wolf, 
I;:;ocorro Matron/ ,aid the ipon- 
oring gioup would attempt to 

ovTrule the Huu.se Rules Com
mittee an.I .-v|M-akcr Donald Hal- 
iam il this bill n-cfived the same 
Irea'nient a- Alchley's first bill

The l.r l .Mchley bill, similar 
>uit not iilentual to this one. was 
held to be not within the scope 
111 Gov Simm.- call lor the spe- 
lal ses'ion.
The house met thi.s morning for 

It nntinurd on Page Mx)

,\o  W (irds (Aifsinn 
At Fort Bayard

ALBCQl ERQl'E ./n — The 
chief medical director for the 
Veterans .\dministration says 
there wiU be no wards closed 
nor personnel fired at Fort Bay
ard hospital.

Dr. William S. Middleton spoke 
yesterday at a conference of V.\ 
officials from 12 states. The 
meeting continued today.

There has been controversy in 
the Silver City area over possi 
bilities that the tuberculosis ward 
might be closed.

\cw Floods Tlireateii Mexico 
In ^ake of Hiiri'ieaiie Janet

•ME.XICO CITY P — Disastrou.s now floods roared down on Mexi
co's Gulf Coast today in the wake of Hurricane Janet as the killer storm 
heat itself out against the Sierra .Madrc Mountains.

The worst of three hurricanes that smashed into east Mexico this 
month. Janet already had killed at least 200 Mexicans plus 'JOO other 
persons on Caribbean islands

in the storm' wake, torrential 
rains swelled rivers already flood 
ing from the northern Tamaulipas 
state to Veracruz The toll of dead 
and displaced was expected to rise 
hourly.

The three big trans-Caribbean 
hurricanes — Gladys, Hilda and 
Janet — already have caused an 
estimated 600 deaths in Mexico. 
Property damage is reckoned at 
some 200 million dollars, almost 
half the natiorul fovernme.ils 
1955 budget.

Janet's course was obscured dur 
ing the storm's late hours by the 
havoc it.s 120-milc-an-hour winds 
wreaked on communications. Naut- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Funeral Sofa iees 
Seliediiled Today 
For Mrs. ('oilins

Funeral services wore scheduled 
for this afternoon from the First 
Presbyterian Church, .Artesia. for 
Mrs Mary McCaw Collins who 
died at her home in Clovis W'ed- 
nesday evening

■Active pallbearers were to be 
Charles Pittman, George Nickolds, 
W'. H Dougherty, Warren Cough- 
enour, Ralph Hall, and Paul Her
ring.

Honorary palllicarers: Leon Bar
ker. Bill Horner. Calvin Dunn, 
Roliert Rehberg. L. E. Francis, 
Walter Douglas, R L. Paris, Earl 
Collins, James Anderson, W'alter 
Nugent

Also James Stagnor. Floyd Shut- 
tuck, Frank Newman and A. F. 
MeVier. ail of Carlsbad, J. L. 
Homestead. .Albuquerque, J. C. 
Sargent .Albuquerque, William Ra- 
mer. Roswell, and Gail Hamilton, 
El Paso

Mrs Collins had been a resi
dent of .Artesia for 47 years and 
was as.sociatcd with the telephone 
company for 34 years until her re
tirement last vear.

( oroner RuIcn

Suicide in Death
Of Carlshad Man

LAST RITES— F'uneral service were held this afternoon 
far Mrs. Mary McCaw Collins, a  longtime ^resident of 
Artesia.

C A R L S B A D  4’' _  Kenneth 
Thompson. 39, was shot and killed 
this morning after he had sent his 
wife from the small bedroom of 
the family's trailer home 

■A coroner's jury impaneled by 
Justice of the Peace Harvey Fort 
ruled that Thompson, an employe 
of the Duval Sulphur and Potash 
Co., died of a self inflicted wnnind 
from a 32 caliber revolver. He 
was shot once through the head.

Mrs. Thompsan said b^r hus
band. who had been suffering from 
a heart ailment, at-ked her to sleep 
in the room with the couple's 12- 
year-old son because Thompson 
couldn't go to sleep

After she had left the room, 
she beard the shut.
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Over 500 Attend
'Fellowship Dinner 
A t Baptist Church

Fifth National Better Breakfast Month 
Sponsored By Food Leaders

riw Thirst— III

-f *sir.

■uH

f
Ovir ptrsons were present at the First Baptist church Fel- 

iimship liiiini'r til Id on \Vedne>da> evening at the church
A H W.MH! «a» chairman and also in chariie of the program 
Thi nitei n,_ opened with singing by the group lead by Milburn 

Moore, choir diU'ctor Rev S M Morgan, pastor, gave the invoca
tion and dinner followed | ------------------- -- •

Following the dinner a presen 
tation of the nominating commit 
tee report was gixcn by .lohii Sini 
on>. Jr . and a report was given on '

Wi omens F.liil)
Si vie Show

»

Meet Planneti

5 *v L

% »).-

the training union. \\ \ll and the
Krotherhi od

.\ quartet eomposerl of Keith 
liore. .Morris fledm. Dick Altwater 
anil Milburn .Moore, gave several 
songs

Future choir outlook was given !
by .Milburn Moore future Sunday .Xrtesia Junior Woman's club 
school clas by J T llaile deacons style planning committee met on 
outlook b\ Deiiiil \elson Thursday evening in the home of

The prop- sed budget for the | Johnny .\chen 
year which wa  ̂ approved was giv | The style show will be Thurs-
en by Waller Short and followed : **“>• ® X’eterans Mem
by a tro c-. mposed of Jackie
.s-tacs' Duma .Nei on and Melba •* B ihampion, .Jr. presi

E

Pollution of Naliiral Water Resoiirees By Cities 
And Indiisli'v Fast Depleting Miieli-Needed Supply

.\nne Morgan
I’rt-iTitation and report of the 

building - mmittee was given by 
T F Bt' wn, -Sr. suggestions for 
budjct by \ R Wootj. and closing 
remarks by Rev S M Morgan

(jili.S-oiilsSel 
Moiilirs rii< ‘im* 
On liitltin IIimmI

Theme for the month for i'ub 
Scouts is • Robin Hood" and pack 
“(I met Thursday evening at Her 
mosa .School and carried the theme 
out

.Mrs y \| Mii jrty den 4 gave 
a skit m R-Inn HimkI and Little 
John and Mrs I’harles Bullock 
den 3. a skit on Feats of skill he 
tween the Kiiii; - Men and Ro'iin 
Ho-d Men

The awards w -re made, a webb' 
Igidge \g.. pr. sented to Nelson 
.Muncy who Us graduating to Boy 
Si-outs The boys of his den form 
ed a living circle around him and 
the lights were dimmed and they 
sang Tioiul \ight I'uh .Scouts "

Jerry .Mci'arty was award-d hit 
bi'ar badge and one gold arrow 
and an assistant denner badge was 
presented to Jack Martz

Songs were sung and games, play 
ed.

Robert Barrett cuhmastsr. ex 
plained the work for the comm* 
year

ilent. Mrs Tony King, finance 
chairman, and Mrs Melvin Hous 
ton. second vice president, will ap- 
pi'ar on the Jack's place program 
on T V Tuesday at 3 p m

Advance ticket sales are avail
able through .Mrs King. Mr* 
Champion, Mrs .Achen Mrs Beach 
Smith, and Mrs Rill Holton

The merchants have donated a 
minib«‘r of lovely dmir prizes which 
will be awarded that night

Mrs J K M'oodlee will be mis
tress of ceremonv

Five year* of i-esearvh has convinced a team of State University of 
Iowa scientist* that hieakfast-aki|)|iers rob theinselve* of (MitciUial 
alertness and efficiency during the late morning huui-.s, and that dieters 
are wrong if they think mi.ssing the morning meal is a practical way to 
lu.se weight. The'scientists re(M>rt that, fur all age groups, the omission 
of breakfast placed the subject* at a ilistinct di'Udvuntag'e in Imth 
physical and mental efficiency during the late morning hour*.

i'he cunclusiun* reached in these experiments form the basis for 
organizing Septemta** Better Breakfast Month, now m its fifth year, 
and sponsored by the t'l-real Institute as a puldic service.

Also investigated during the coursi* of the ivsearch were conflicting 
claims of those who contend that breakfast should Ih* built aroiiinl cereal 
and milk, and those who say the meal should include milk, bacon and
eggs Both type* of meal* were given to subjects in the e\|ieiiments 
witn no aigmlicant difference* lieing found among the physiologic re
sponse* in the late morning hour*.

What IE an adequate lueakfast? Doctor* and dietitian* recommend a 
basic breakfast of fruit, ceieal, milk, bread and Initter, which provide*
one-fourth of the ffaily nutritional requirement*. This type of bi-eakfast 

icalis nut unly economical and easy to pn-paie, but wide varietv is iiossible 
by the more than two dozen kinds of hot. ready -to-eat, and pre-sweeteiied 
ready-tiweat breakfast cereal* available on tiMlay's market.

Join the Fifth National Better Bivakfa.st .Month B'>ust«rs by serving 
your familv an adei|uate breakfast every day.

H«r«'t a basic breakfast your family will enjoy:

Hospital Rec(»rd

OrttHijf-qrapefruit Juic* 
Corn Flnkrgwith Milk 

Bran Muffin will' lintttr 
Mill: anil ('offrr

VDMIS.SIOV Sept. 2» — Mrs 
Johnnie War-. 905 10th st court.* 
Mrs Lee Burns. 1114 Hermasa 
drive Ronnie Ford 40«'i W Miv 
souri, Jimmie Ford 408'- W Mis 
'••uri. Mrs H .A Pleasant. Loco 
Hills, Mrs R 1. Calvin HOI S 
First St Mrs W ,S Bennetl 1109

nth  -t
IHSMI.'swFD .Sept. 29—Mrs Joe 

.Alvarado and daughter. Mrs Wm 
Day and daughter. .Mrs J I’ 
Bush and daughter. .Mrs Pedro 
Barr-’ia. Mrs .Maurice Phillips and 
son

KIKMI.s, .Sept. 29—Mr and Mrs 
F L Luna, daughter, 2 a m  Mr 
and Mrs Johnnie Ware, son, Ron
ald Alan. 5 15 p m 4 pounds 13'i 
ounces Mr and Mrs William S 
Bennett, daughter. 10 32 pm 5 
pcitnds 12 ounces

Pink and Blue Slum er CiA en 
In Honor of !\Irs. 11. C. Briscoe

Daiipp to I ollow 
llijlli School (»riil 
(!onle,''jt Toiiiirht

Ha^erman
New.s Briefs

Mrs H C Briscoe was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Tiies 
day evening at the home of .Mrs 
Carl Shelton

Hostesses were Mrs Dean 
Brown. Mrs Kenneth Tyson. Mrs 
AV E. Shelton and .Airs Carl Shel
ton

•A bouquet of fall flowers in a 
doll buggy decorated the room

The gifts were placed in and 
around a cradle made by Mrs Ken
neth Tyson. Suitable games were 
played and prizes awarded.

Refreshments of cake, jello, cof
fee and cold drink* were .served 
Favors were little cradles.

Those present were Mrs. Don 
Bush, Mrs Claude Dunn, .Airs. L 
J Chester, Mrs Joe K Murray

Mrs Irene Merrifield. Mr- Ed 
Miwire. Mrs Floyd .Shelton. Mr- 
Sidney A Smith, .Airs F.ffie Zum 
wait, Mrs Rebecca Loucks. Mrs 
Kddie Hair. Mrs Floyd Hall. Mrs 
J. AA' Hair. .Airs John Banni-ter 
•Aliss Eleanor Clark. Miss Ideli 
AViseman. Mrs Keith Wiseman. 
Mrs. Charles Hammett, and the 
hostesse.*.

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
AA’. G. Carter, Mrs, Bud Phillips 
Mr*. Dan Harvey, Mrs B S .Alex 
ander, Mrs. Sarah Elmore, Mrs 
Betty Keenen. Mrs. Daisy Clark. 
Mrs. Lee Miller, Mrs .Albert 
Schultz. Mrs Russell Hiiishaw. 
Mrs. Amy Shildneck. Miss Janie 
Smith. Mrs. Dorothy Hines and 
.Mrs. Bud Boggs.

By ROGER I). GREENE
WASHINGTON i4*i_Pollution of 

U S rivers, lakes and harliors is 
spreading an evil and potentially 
dangerous blight upon the Ameri 
can scene

Countless cities and towns flush 
th^ir raw. untreated sewage into 
once beautiful streams Nearly 
ll.tkK) industrial plants spew mil 
lions of Ions of poisonous, corroxive 
chemicals into the water we drink 
and brush our teeth with

Many cities such as Los An
geles, have elos-'d down their 
bathing beaches at times because 
of pollution In some areas pollu
tion stained waters have brought 
industrial expansion to a virtual 
halt

Here, as s-en by a panel of sani 
tation experts who insisted on anu- 
nymitv. are thf nation's “10 most 
polluted cities"- that is, metropo
litan areas where pollution is a 
major problem

1 I’lltshu rgh  Has voted lumd 
issue for tr-'a lm en t v*orks

2- SI Louis- No si-wage tr e a t 
ment.

3— Miami—Putting in big sewage 
treatment and ocean outfall plant

4 Kansas City
5- Omaha —.Making progress to

ward cleanup.
6 -Si'attle
7 New A'ork New .I-rsey area
B Washington. 1) C
9 Charleston, W A’a ( Kanawha 

A’alley area).
10 Ymingston, Ohio, (.Alahoning 

River area).
Scientists say even our "second 

hand" water - fouled by sewage 
and reraptur-‘d to i>e used again 
is generally safe to drink after 
going through modern water puri
fication plants. But 31 million 
•Americans live in cities with no 
water treatment facilities at all

In the Ohio River wal'Tshed 
alone, 24 eities have no sewage 
trealmenl .And in 32 stales, appro 
priations for water iMillution eon 
Irol are less than $.50,000 a year

Federal h-allh authorities today 
are gravely concerned alwiul long 
range effects on human health 
stemming from the vast influx of 
noxious industrial wastes into the 
nation'* waterways

■Mr and Mrs B O McC'laren 
and grandson. Jackie Norman of 
Conwav. .-Arkansas, spent the week- 
"nd with ,A!r and Airs Nathan 

. , ,, i Dleek and family of Hagerman
dance this evening following the I Mrs McC'laren are the
football game Ix-tween Albuquer . parents of Mrs Cli-ek

Tommy Byrne Is Frustrated Hurler
i

itii Ambitions to Be Second Babe
student Council will sponsor a

qiie and Artesia
The danre will be held at the 

Veteran,- Memorial building, and 
dancinr will continue until mid
night. admi.-don .50 cents drag or 
stag.

Artesia High School Dance Band 
Serander- will furnish the music 
This will be their first perform 
ance thi-- -ea-on They plan sev
eral performances during the year 

The dance i.s for high school stu
dents only or post alumni who get 
permission from the office

liakf‘ Sfilr Is Srt
Artesia Hospital .Auxiliary will 

hold a baked food -ale tomorrow 
starting at 9 a m at Nelson's Sup
ermarket

In one mountain area of north
west Washington Stale pereipita- 
tion IS as much a* 250 inches a 
year on one side of the mountains, 
but is *o scanty on the other side 
(hat irrigation is needed for culti
vation

A large number of Hagermanites 
wer" present at the Bankers Award 
Dinner at the Ingalls .Memorial 
Home in Roswell on Tuesday ev
ening It was reported that the din
ner was exceptionally wcll-prepar 
"d and that a fine program was 
presented.

FAG TAXES UP
SANTA FE 4* — All but two New 

.Mexico cities showed increas'** in 
revenue from the one-cent cigaret 
tax last month, the Bureau of 
Revenue has announc'd. The Aug
ust total was $54,265 for the entire 
state, compared with $44,860 in 
July .-Albuquerque was down from 
$18.4(X) in July to $13,118. and Ra 
ton was off $330 from a July total 
of $990

Accidental falls from ladders, 
stairs and other heights take near
ly twice as many U S lives as 
lung cancer: the latest figures for 
one year (1953) being 10,564 for 
cancer and 20.631 for falls

BROOKI.YN, Tommy Byrne 
is a frustrated pitcher who wishes 
he'd been smart like Babe Ruth 
and changed to an outfielder 

''I've always had ambitions to 
be a hitter," the wiry North Caro 
linian said today after pitching 
and batting the New York Yan
kees to a 4-2 victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the second 
game of the World Series. '  

"If I had it all to do over again 
—but it's too late now—I'd have 
been an outfielder."

for which Manager Casey Stengel 
will be eternally grateful. Byrne 
helped propel the A’ankees into the 
World Series with a 16-.5 record

Veteran Demer

Byrne, uncorking a strikeout— 
sure slider in the clutch, yesterday 
became the first left-hander both 
to go the full distance and beat 
the right-hand-power Dodgers dur
ing the entire year.

Also It was his slashing sj îgle 
over short which scored Elston 
Howard and Billy Martin with the 
runs which proved the final mar
gin of victory.

"That was a good wallop," the 
35-year-old castoff beamed proud
ly. "I liked it."
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It's hard to try to pull Byrne 
out of his pitching prowess with
out being escorted down another 
lane dealing with bat work

"I remember I batted .597 my 
last year at Wake Forest, led the 
Southern Conference in hitting,” 
he said “I hit seven home runs 
at Seattle last year and batted in 
49 runs, I think Not bad for a 
pitcher.”

Byrne is a lean, hollow-cheeked 
college graduate with a gift of 
gab—on and off the diamond— 
and a unique approach to his pro
fession.

Shunted down to Charleston. 'W 
Va., in 10.53 after being discarded 
by four American League clubs, 
he thought his baseball days were 
ended.

“It wag then I took stock of 
myself,” Byrne recalls. "I told 
myself I was a man who could 
solve intricate problems in calcu
lus but who hadn't mastered the 
simple dimensions of home plate.

"I was terribly wild. I was try
ing to blow the batters down with 
sheer power So I got smart I 
changed my" pitching technique, 
mixed in sliders, curves and 
change-up stuff. And I learned I 
could help myself by using psy
chology in needling the batters.”

The result as Byrne was a win
ter sensation in the South Ameri
can winter league in late 1953, 
winning 13, and a 20-game winner 
In 1954 with Seattle of the Paeific 
Coast League.

That’s when the Yankees brought 
him back to the big time—an act

Line Fares Biir
Colorado Ajjjries

By The .Associated Press 
Denver's veteran line, a big fac

tor in its 1954 championshio drive, 
it matched against Colorado A&Ms 
big, hard running backfield in 
what shapes up as the Skyline Con
ference's lop attraction this week
end.

The Pioneers meet the Aggies 
at Fort Collins in one of three 
league games Saturday.

AVyoming’s Cowboys, galloping 
toward the championship, enter
tain Utah Stale, twice beaten in 
inter.sectional play, at Laramie, 
and Brigham 'V'oung tackles Mon
tana at Missoula.

Three 
Teams Travel 
Oa er ^ eekemi

Denver will be in fop physical 
condition for the key clash that 
will determine largely whether the 
Pioneers or the Aggie* will be a 
serious challenger to Wyoming.

The Utah Redskin.s, who split 
two games with Pacific Coast Con
ference clubs will try their luck 
against Big Seven opposition with 
a game Saturday at Columbia 
against Missouri, beaten by Mary
land and Michigan.

New Mexico’s Lobos, 25-0 vic
tims of the Colorado Aggies a 
week ago. entertain at Albuquer 
que Saturday for Texas Western 
of El Paso

BO.MBER.S WIN TITI.E 
MILWAUKEE, iiP—The U. S 

champion Wichita Bombers need 
ed 11 inning* and a three run rally- 
last night to defeat the Hawaii 
Red Sox, 7-4, to caoture first place 
in the Global world series of semi- 
pro baseball and claim top prize 
money of $10,000

HOR.SES BRING $484,600 
CAMDEN, N .1, iiP--The annual 

yearling sate at Garden State Park 
conduded last night with a total 
of 219 head sold for $484,600 dur
ing the three-day auction Top 
price at the closing session was 
$13,300 paid by Mrs. Milton F,r- 
langer, New York, for a chestnut 
colt by Loser Weeper out of Tea- 
neck Madcap

By The Assoriated Press
Texas, home of fabulous foot

ball backs, sends three upper-brack 
el performers into major games 
this weekend, and if they're as 
good as their hillings say, they are 
likely to create quite a disturbance 
in the college rankings.

Tonight Joe Clefr'-nts. the tall 
University of Texas sophomore, 
matches his pusses against the 
running of Southern California's 
Jon .Arnett, Tomorrow its Baylor 
and Bobby Jones against top- 
ranked Maryland in the big one. 
and Texas Christian's Jim Swink 
against defending champion ,\r 
kan.sas in a highly important South 
west Conference tussle

Good Passing .Arm
Although Texas has only split j  

even in two games, Clements’ 
pitching arm has produced 299 
yards and four touchdowns and 
has made him the leading ground 
gainer in major college foot'iall 
Arnett and his USC mates, who 
have run up big scores in two 
games, haven't found a place 
among the statistical leaders.

Quarterback Jones, key man in 
Baylor's attuek. will Ik? opposed 
by another fine quarterback in 
.Afaryland's Frank Tamburello. The 
Bears' hopes are pinned mainly 
on th-> possibility that Maryland 
will suffer a let-down after beating 
LTI.A last week and vaulting into 
the No. 1 spot.

Swink, liic nation's No. 1 hall 
carrier, likely will be hard pressed 
to hold that ranking when TCU 
bumps itno Arkansas at Fayette 
ville. Ark.

SMU V*. Georgia Tech
These aren’t necessarily the big 

gest games—even involving Texas 
teams—on an unusually hefty early 
season slate. For instance, South- 
"rn’ Methodist, still well regarded 
despite a loss to Notre Dame, 
bumps into second ranked Georgia 
Tech and Rice takes on Louisiana 
State in interseetional games.

Michigan, rated .second in the 
AP poll afl^r an impressive open 
ing victory over Missouri, faces 
sophomore - loaded Michigan State 
Notre Dame (No. 4) encounters 
Indiana.

Oklahoma and Army, fifth and 
sixth in the poll rankings, take on 
a pair of the East’s toughest teams, 
Pittsburgh and Penn Slat?. Seventh 
rated UCLA (first a week ago) 
meets Washington Slate.

The television game of the week 
pits Ohio State and Howard Cas- 
saday against Stanford and its 
passing combination of J.erry Gus 
tafson and John Stewart.

Says Mark D Hollis, chief sani
tary engineer of the Health. Edu 
cation and Welfare Department: 

"The whole problem in sewage 
treatment in thi* past was to break 
down organic waste Now in the 
last 15 years wo’ye got 700,f)00 
new synthetic eheniieals plastics 
and so on—and they have changed 
the nature of waste

"What happens is that you put 
a lot of these chemicals in streams 
and they ro act on one another 
The result, in effect, is that our 
>treains have become a giant test 
tulM' for what is taking place "

As an example. Hollis said that 
all influx of two tenths parts per 
million (PPM) of copper into a 
stream dm-sn’l affect the fish Nor 
diH's 8 PP.AI of 7*ne 

"But if you eoniuine as little as 
one tenth of that amount of copper 
and zinc in the stream, you kill 
all the fish." he said

Right now a red hot controversy 
is liP'wmg over detergents What 
IS hapiK-ning to our lakes and 
streams us a result of waste water 
steep«‘il with the 2'z billion pounds 
of household synthelie detergents 
sold to A m e r i c a n housewives 
annually?

.Some health authorities contend 
that chemicals found in com 
mon synthetic household deter
gents cause frothing and otherwise 
gum up the works at water treat 
ment and .sewage plans, thereby 
imiH'iliiig the purification priK-e.ss 

To which the industry replies. 
"Nonsense'" or. "Prove it "
F J Coughlin, manager of 

PriK-tor and Gamble Co's research 
services and chairman of the re
search advisory sulK'ommittee of 
the Association of American Soap 
and Glycerine Producers, said in 
an interview:

"Household .synthetic (l'*tergenls 
are no more toxic than ordinary- 
salt Some feed maniifaeturers are 
actually mixing detergents into 
feed for chickens, cows, pigs and 
other liv'slock. and there is some 
evidence it siweds their growth 
At least, there's no harmful ef 
feet "

.As for assertions that detergents 
ar- clogging up water Ireatmeni 
plants. Coughlin said that in a re 
rents test 2.80(1 pounds of a top
selling household detergent were 
dumped into the si'wage irealnient 
plant at San Antonio. T-x., without 
r.nising any marked degree of 
foaming. .

Nevertheless, there have been 
frequent though scattered reports 
of interferenee with normal treat
ment proces.scs in which deter 
gents were nam*‘d as the suspect 

The American AValer AA'orks 
.Assn. Journal say* a blanket of 
detergent laden foam 12 to 24 
inches thick covered the 700 fe'>t 
wide Ohio River from shore to 
shore at Wheeling, A\' A’a., in
Decem'.ier, 1953 when heavy rains 
followed a prolonged dry sp.ell. A 
sample of the foam, submitted li 
the Pennsylvania Health Depart 
ment. was found to contain 3,800 
parts per million of synthetic de 
lergent

Series Hî lili;![lits
BROOKLYN (4*1—Who’s the big 

man on the New A’lirk Yankees?
Why. Yogi Berr.-i, if you want 

to areept the opinion of Brooklyn 
shortstop Pee Wee Reese.

'He’s th*‘ hall club," Reese said 
"He makes it He’* trying to heat 
you in a million w.-iys and lie doe* 
it t(H)

"He even tries to talk you out 
of the hall game I lolil him liejore 
yesterday’s game: ’Don’t open 
your big mouth to me. you litlle 
su aiid so. Just let me alone ’

"A'ou gel up to the plate and 
A’ogi will say: ‘Gee. it's kimlu 
hard to see the ball today, ain't if” 
He's trying to plant that idea in 
your head, so maybe you'll really 
think It's hard to see the hull "

Hank Bauer pulled a thigh mils 
ele in yesterday'* 4 2 victory over 
the Dodgers and had to retire in 
the third inning He was a .sad
ex Marine indeed

‘'It's something like Mickey
.Mantle's leg injury," he said. “ I 
rested all jiighl and applied ice 
packs".

Without Bauer in the lineup, the 
Yanks would be short two thirds 
of their regular outfield

Even Irv Noren, the thini mem 
Iter of the regulars, has a swollen 
and lutnful right knee 

"I really lielong in the hospital," 
said Irve, "but I'm not going to 
think of it until after the serii'* 
and the sooner it ends the happier 
I'm going to be ”

Before he was forced to retire, 
Bauer amused himst'lf kidding 
Dodger right fielder Carl Furillo, 
who has iM-en complaining about 
a cold

"pit'ase stay out of right field '

eraeked Baiiei 
place full of germs '

veteranThe Brisik
Dixie Howell had an evni 
for (he Brimks-

y  '>'"111 hot,-
just when they w, pi- ol., 

itesl hall We were S : '  
during the season Hy, " 
ended and so uill 'heirs- 

Carl Erskine. who set j 
record by strikiin out u 
in one game in the M 
been ailing, whieh 
he didn t get the 

“Carl is not yet loo 
explained Alston - ,s„ |  ̂
can get only one game ,iui 
I can use others m the early 
and havi' them eonie tiacli 

\lost of thi' lli'ook regular! 
Erskiiie has more stuff g 
m-inlwr of the pitihr, si

ST ATE IIOKxE W|\s| 
SAN MATEO, Calif * 

Lynn, five year old mare 
by G I Marlin of .Mbuin;. 
took the feature Burlmiawfi 
dieap at Bay .Aleadims yei 
She ran the six furlungs 
paying $10 40. $6 R(l and n l 
The Move wa.- second as 
orite. Sister Liz. third

p .\nE R soN  wiiiritMii
SAN FRANCLSCO, f  _] 

Patterson, 20<yvarolil vo* 
for aging Archie Muoreg 
heavyweight crown. mwt>. 
AA’hitlock of Oakland. CildJ 
10 round match tonight 
son has suffered only one 
in 25 starts a disputed 
Jm>y Maklm

Tests have shown that as little 
us 13 PPM of detergents in a 
stn'am killed fish And rats given 
an 8 iwr cent mixture of deter 
gents in their diet all dll'*! in a 
w '♦ek

Slowly awakening to the menace 
of foul water, more th.nn 32 states 
have now enacted anti-pollution 
legislation, and many towns and 
industries have been ordered to 
clean up They are beginning to 
realize that pollution deprives 
them of badly need-d water in 
recurring times of drought 
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Battle Of The Bulldogs Tonight As Artesia Meets Albuquerque
STARTING LINKUPSBelviii Is Out

For Season as 
Class AA Opens

It’s the battle of the Bulldogs 
here tonight as the untested ken
nel kombination from Albuquer
que High School bares its fangs 
at Reese Smith’s growling Artes
ian!

Somewhat hamstrung by the 
permanent loss of scatbaek Jim 
Belvin, out of football for the rest 
of the season on doctor’s orders, 
the Artesia Bulldogs still are odds- 
oh favorites to win the first of 
their Class AA conference games

Artesia has a two-win, one loss 
record, all in non-conference 
games The Bulldogs walked over 
Lovington 63-18 in the season op
ener then dropped a surprise up- 
aet to Alamogordo. Last week, 
Artesia rambled up and down the 
gridiron against Portales, winning 
206 but without any decisive 
meaning to the ill-officiated game.

No flames
The visiting Bulldogs are in 

even worse shape, having played 
but two quarters of football since 
the season opened a month ago.

Bad weather kept the Albuquer
que tram grounded with the excep
tion of a novelty round robin af 
lair among the Duke City teams 
three weeks ago.

Gradually sliding downhill as a 
Class AA football threat since it 
ga\r birth to Highland High of 
Albuquerque five years ago, the 
Bulldogs have been trying to make 
a comeback and arc primed for 
this first test of the season. Kv- 
er>thing is in their favor as far 
as .secrecy and plays are concerned 
|s the Smith boys go against them 
tonight without benefit of scouting 
reports. It was understood that 
the visitors would use everything 
in the book from the split T to 
modified single and double wing 
offenses.

Long for Belvin
Smith will start Don Long in 

Belvin's vacated spot at left half 
Long, who virtually fell over his 
own feet during the Alamogordo 
game, shone like the first star of 
evening last week against Portales 
and observers felt that perha^ the 
Alamo game was a case of stage 
fright for the promoted aecond- 
stfing back.

Weight-wise, the Albuquerque
ans will start three huskies against 
Artesia tonight Biggest man on 
the squad will be right tackle

(27)
(8T))
(12)
m )
C « )
(44)
(ir>)
( 12)
(•22)
(•22)
(3<J)

.Artesia Position
Cliarles S«‘veranee KK
Boh ( ’e rn j KT
Marshall Marlin K(i
Janu>s lloleonih C’
Travis Seott l,(i
Kill Mayes M '
Bill Jones I.K
Max Batliir (jB
(ieorf;e Priee HUB
Don 1.0111; I.IIK
Clyde Braleher KB

(HH)
(!M)
(».*>)
( « l )
(«4)
( » 3 )
( 71) 
(«{») 
(5 3 )
(7 2 )  
((57)

.\lhu<|iien|Ue 
Toniniy Diierin 

Konnie Morrison 
Phil Piiilev 
(ieorue (iill 
Kon Sandoval 
Kill Strunk 
W alter Khia 
Jerrv  (iiirnle 
J im- Weller 
keiiton Jon»s 
(■eori;e iluteiiinson

AKTKSIA m-^SKBYKS— (111) John French, fullF);u-k; (11) 
L arry  Haney, halfback; (l.'i) HuKh Burch, (fuarlcrhack; (1C)) 
Manuel Marquez, end; (17) Vernon G arner, halfback; (IS) 
Jim  Campanella, t;uard; (10) Russell CliU-k, end; (20) Jami-s 
Golden, end; (22) Don Ding, hitlfbaek; (23) Ma.x Ba.xley, 
m ite r ;  (24) Jam es Syferd, i-onter; (25) Bill Ik'lvin, halfback; 
(2()| Janu-s Mitchell, halfback; (‘20) Don C'ollins, miard; (31) 
Richard Vandever, tackle; (33) Kim Foulkes, tackle; (21) 
Jim  Belvin, left halflxiek.

Doiijr Ford Raps 
Ryder (aip Team 
For Absenees

HUNMNtiTON, N. V. Doug 
Kurd, National PG.\ titirholdrr 
who h-ld the lead with a 68 at the 
Sturt of the second round of the 
$15.1)00 Long Island Open Golf 
championship, today criticized fel
low memb<-rs of the Ryder Cup 
team for pa.ssing up the event.

“We have only Ihr-e Ryder Cup 
nominees in this event,” said Ford, 
winner of (he All American at 
Tam O Shanter and the $43,000 
sponsors events in addition to the 
PC. \

In addition to Ford, the Ryder 
Cup nominees engaged in the tour 
ney are .Marty Furgol, who had 
70. and Tommy Bolt, whose card 
showeil 72. thanks to a 2 under-32 
on the haek nine.

A- the golfers went info the .s»t  
ond rounil of the 72 hole play over 
the par 70. 6..550 yard Huntington 
Cr“scenl Club Course, k'ord was 
a stroke in front of A1 Bro.sch, 
veteran from the Cherry Valley 
club of Garden City, N V., and Bil
ly Maxwell, former National Ama 
t<‘ur titleholder from Odessa, Tex

Bonnie Morrison who tips the 
scales at 200 pounds. Balancing 
the other side of the line will lie 
187 pound tackle Bill Strunk and 
left end Walter Kbia at 180. But 
the rest of the starting lineup will 
avvrage below Ifit).

.N V 'ir  M ( ‘x i ( ' ( i n s  

H a w  ( i t H a l  

liodvo
ALBUQL'KRQL'K — — New

Mexico performers came through 
with one of their belter evenings 
last night in the State Fair Koden

Only one New .Mexico entrant. 
Klliot Calhoun of Las Cruces, 
copped a first, but three others 
broke into the money.

Calhoun t«Kik first in barelia(*k 
riding, while Olin Young and Jim 
Apiidaca of Lovington and Clyde 
May of Doming picked up sccond.s 
and thirds.

V’an Ivey of Kl Paso lied his 
calf in 18.4 to take first in calf 
roping.

Rill I pups Rack 
ThinI ill of 
Year at Roswell

ROSWELL, liT* — The haples.s 
Roswell Coyote B team suffered 
its third defeat of the season last 
night as Artesia rolled over it 
3^1

Neither team scon-d in the first 
quarter hut Artesia added up 
three touchdowns and as many ex
tra points to lead 21 0 at halftime

The visitor.s added another 
touchdown as as many extra points 
to lead 21-0 at halftime.

The visitors added another 
touchflown and extra point in both 
the third and fourth quarters.

The lone Roswell score came in 
the final p«-riod when George Glass 
shook liMise and galloped 63 yards 
to paydirt. The conversion was 
kicked by Reggie Hughes.

.Mitchell scored three of the Ar 
tesia touchdowns. Ru.ssell Clack 
one and Jim I.ee another Mitchell 
ran off two extra points. Lee one 
and Jim Moutray ^mted two. 
Ro.sweI| 0 0 0 7— 7
Artesia • 0 21 38 35—35

Touchdowns: Artesia — \fitchell 
3, Clack. Lee; Roswell Glass.

Conversions: .\rlesia — Moutray 
2. Mitchell 2; Leo; Roswell— 
Hughes.

UtthUs llnr.sr Srts 
.W'/r Track licronl

ALBl’Ql’FRQCE. A Hobbs 
horse shaved another tenth of a 
second off the track record for 
the fifth race at State Fair Park 
here yesterday.

Gannadora, owned bv Leon Hoyl, 
ran the Stkyard event in 18 1 sec
onds to break a record set the 
day iK'fore Gy poo, owned by Pax- 
on and Kaufman of Nampa. Idaho, 
ran the same race in 18.2 to tn-tter 
the told track record of 18.44 by 
two tenths.

In setting the new mark, Gan
nadora paid win bettors $6 80, 
$3.80 and $3 10. Wall Street ran 
second and V’inegar Bend third.

.About 6,.5000 attended and bet 
$250,246.

Flc\en Slav in 
Second Day of 
Texas PGA IMav

El. P.\.S() 1- Eleven golfers en
ter the second day of play here in 
the Texas I'GA Tournament with 
first round under par totals.

Le.iding a field ot 70 pr<ifc:-.sion- 
als and amateurs are two Houston
ians w ho po.sted first day 6 under 
par lallys of 66 They were Frank 
Wharton, Houston I'niversity stu 
dent, and Jaekson Bradley, Hous 
ton River Oak.s Club player.

Byron Nelson, one of the favor 
ites to win the tournament, en 
count"rcd trouble after the turn 
on the 6.30f).)ard course and check 
ed into the clubhouse with a 73 
total.

Chuek Klein of San Antonio had 
a 68 for third place while three 
golfers were ti-d at 6!). They were 
Jack Hanlcn of El Paso, the de 
fending ehanipiun; Elroy .Marti of 
Houston ami Bob Moneri-f, Hous
ton am.iteur stationed at Fort 
Bliss here.

liatllc iff llalliloiis Here

Gadsden Puts Lonsr. Unbroken
String Up on Class A Block

By ROBERT GREEN

Series Seifre

Slangel Takes Yanks In Ehhels Field
With Idea Of Ending Sei •ies I'oinoiTOAV

By JOE REK IIEER
NEW YORK (A*i—Crafty old Cas 

ey Stengel led his high and mighty 
but crippled New York Yankees 
into Ebbets Field today poised and 
prepared to polish off the fru.strat- 
ed Brooklyn Dodgers in quick or
der. *

Despite the disability of Mickey- 
Mantle and Hank Bauer, two of 
his leading guns, the grizzled man
ager was confident his American 
League champions would sweep 
the World Series in four straight 
or, at worst, in five games.

The odds - makhrs apparently 
agree. They made the Yankees a 
prohibitive 5-2 favorite to win their 
17th series and sixth straight 
against the Dodgers.

Tough Row
Nut since 1921 has a team, after 

losing the first two games, gone 
on to win the title. That year the 
New York Giants did it against 
the Yankees. But that was in best 
fivc-of-nine games series. Never 
has it been achieved since the 
present four-of-seven system was 
restored the following year.

”I know those fellows have a 
good club,” Stengel said last night, 
several hours after the Yankees 
had whipped the Dodgers 4-2. “But 
We got a better one. I also know 
that two of my power guys will be 
missing—maybe for the rest of the 
.series—but I’ve got some pretty 
good fellows on the bench too.

’’Playing in their park don’t 
scare me none either. It makes 
i(o difference to my guys. They 
Won a couple of pennants for me 
til the road and if 1 remember 
right, they did all right in Brook 
)>n in other years.”

Turley on Mound
Having turned back the winless 

Brooks with two left-handers In the 
Stadium, Stengel gave the third 
fame assignment to Bullet Boh 
Turley, the right-handed ace who 
■ever before has appeared in a scr- 
Its game.

Walter Alston, who saw his two 
I, top right handers blasted off the 
•' hill on seecessive days, switched 

to a lefthander, Johnny Podres, 
■ Who has made one World Series 

I  Jf, appearance, in 1953 
IL l-airgely because they are the 
1 Thome team, the Dndeerx have tieen

made a slight 11-10 favorite to win 
their first game.-

Uecasumal showers were fore 
cast in the morning with clearing 
during the early afternoon.

A sellout crowd of .some 34.(K)0 
was expected.

The injury to Bauer forced Sten
gel to make a change in his lineup 
today. Bob Cerv, who replaced 
Bauer yesterday, was the new- 
starting center fielder with Elston 
Howard in Bauer's place in right 
and Irv Noren in left. Against a 
left-hander. Bill Skowron replaced 
Joe Collins at first. Alston also 
made a change, starting Sandy 
Amoros in left and shifting Junior 
Gilliam to second base supplant
ing Don Zimmer becau.se the Yanks 
started a right hander.

Pulled .Muscle
Bauer's injury came during a 

double play in the first inning. Roy 
Campanella tossed him out at sec
ond as Gil McDougald fanned.

Bauer, trying to evade the tag, 
pulled a muscle in his right thigh 
which forced his exit two innings 
later. Mantle, still plagued by the 
torn muscle in his right thigh, is 
not hopeful of seeing action in the 
.series, except perhaps as a pinch 
hitter.

In contrast to Wednesday’s de
feat at the hands of Whitey Ford 
yesterday’s loss to Tommy Byrne 
left the Dodgers stunned.

They could understand losing to 
one left-hander but to be beaten 
by two southpaws in succession was 
more than they could lake. It was 
something that hadn’t happened 
all year.

Five Hitter
To make matters worse, Byrne 

held their fearsome right handed 
power to five hits as he became 
the first left hander to gji the dis
tance and beat the Dodgers in 
more than a year.

Byrne, a 35-year-old Baltimore 
native who now makes his home 
in Wake Forest, N. C., fanned six, 
including the dangerous Duke Sni

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Eievtrle Company 
m  S. Finrt BH 6̂ 4541

dor with a man on base in the 
eighth and Gil Hodges for the last 
out in the ninth

The Bronx Bomln-rs collected 
only eight hits off four pitchers, 
but they put together four singles 
after two were out in the big fourth 
to .score all their runs.

Billy Loes was shelled from the 
mound in this big inning, going 
the way of Don Newcombe the 
day before. And as in the first 
game, the bullpen came through 
in fine style, not permitting a run 
after ttiat. Don Bessent, Karl 
Spooner and Clem Labine allowed 
only one hit through the last 4 1-3 
innings.

Chance Fizzles
The Dodgers had gained a 1-0 

advantage when Pee Wee Reese 
doubled and scored on a single by- 
Duke Snider. The Dodgers’ chance 
for a big inning fizzled when 
Elston Howard threw out Snider

trying to stretch the hit into a 
double.

Loos, who had pitched a strong 
three innings with the help of two 
double plays, appeared out of the 
woods in the fourth when the 
Dodgers pulled of another twin 
killing follow-ing a single by Gil 
McDougald.

But Yogi Berra singled to left 
and Joe Collins walked. Howard 
drove in the tying run with a 
•tingle and Billy Martin put the 
Yankees ahead 2-1 w-ith another 
one - bagger. The bases were filled 
when Eddie Robinson, batting for 
Phil Rizzutu, was hit with a pitched 
ball. Byrne, a good hitting pitcher, 
th-n drove in the winning runs 
with a two-run single to center.

At this point .Manager Alston re
placed Loes, a move many second 
gucssers.among the crowd of 64,707 
thought should have been made 
earlier in the inning.

; i  .  fo r kitchens, bathroom s, 
all w oodw ork
IxK)ks and washc's like baked 
enamel
No undercoater needed 
One coat covers most sur
faces
Dries to a rich subdued gloss 
in 3 to 4 hours 
Big selection  o f  beautiful 
colors
Applies writh Brusli or Uoiler- 
Koater*

WB SELL! DIAL SU 6̂ 3211 WE SERVICE! |

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!|

^259
Only o Imw tobUipoeni 
e l K«m Point truth ond 
lollor Cl«on«r no*d«d for 
•oty 10>iM(nuto citonu^, 
75« PINT

QUAtT

KEMP LUMBER CO.

SEtOM) G.\ME 
YANKEE STADILM 4*' — The 

official box score of the second 
game of the 1955 World Series: 
Brookhn .%B R II O .\
Gilliam, If 4 0 1 0  1
Reese, ss 4 1 2  2 3
Snider, cf 4 0 1 2  0
Campanella, c 3 0 0 11 2
Furillo, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Hodges. Ib 3 0 0 7 1
J. Robinson, 3b 2 1 0 1 I
Zimmer, 2b 3 0 1 1 2
I.,oes, p 1 0 0 0 0
Bessent. p 0 0 0 0 0
c—Kellert 1 0 0 0 0
Spooner, p 0 0 0 0 1
d-H uak 0 0 0 0 0
l.ahine, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 28 2 5 24 11
New York AB R II U \
Bauer, rf 1 0  1 3  0
Cerv. cf 3 0 0 0 0
.McDougald, 3b 4 0 1 1 0
Noren, cf. If 3 0 0 4 0
Berra, c 3 1 2  6 1
Collins, lb 3 1 0  5 0
Howard. If. rf 4 1 1 2  1
Martin. 2h 3 1 1 2  3
Rizzuto. ss 1 0  1 2  1
a—E. Robin.son 0 0 0 0 0
b—J. Coleman, ss 1 0 0 2 2
Byrne, p 3 0 1 0  0

Totals 29 4 8 27 8
a—Hit by pitch fur Rizzuto in 4th 
b—Ran for E. Robinson m 4th 
c—Hit into double play fur Bes

sent in 5th
d—Walked for spooncr in 8th 

Brooklyn (N) 000 110 000—2
New York (A) 000 400 OOx—4

E—Zimmer 2. RBI — Snider. 
Howard, .Martin, Byrne 2. Gilliam. 
2b—Reese DP—Campanella and 
Zimmer; Zimmer. Reese and Hod
ges ;H<Mlges and R"cse; Coleman. 
Martin and Collin.s; Berra and .Mar 
tin; Martin, Coleman and Collin.' 
Left—Bro<iklyn (N) 4, New York 
• A) 5. BB—Byrne 5 (Furillo, Cam
panella, J Robinson. Hodges. Hoak. 
Loes 1 (Collins), Spooner 1 (Nor 
en). SU—Byrne 6 (Gilliam, Zim
mer 2, Reese. Snider. Hodgesi. 
L<k‘s 5 (McDoUgald, Collins, llow 
ard, Martin, Cerv), Spooner 5 i .Mc
Dougald 2. Collins. .Martin. J. Cole
man), l,abine 1 i Berra). HO—Loes 
7 in 3 2 3. Bes,sent 0 in 13, Spoon
er 1 in 3, l,abine 0 in 1. R ER L«k-s 
4 4. Ressent 0-0, Spooner 0-0. La- 
bine 00, Byrne 22 IIBP—By Loes 
(Berra, E. Robinson). W—Byrne 
L—Loes. U—Ballanfant (N) Plate. 
Honochick (A) first base, Dascoli 
(N) second ba.se. Summers (A) 
Third base. Flaherty (A) left field, 
Donatelli (N) right field. T—2 28 
A tt—64,707.

Tram W 1. Frt.
Nrw York • .A :• 2 0 1 out)
BroukI) n • \  • U 2 .OUO

I Serie.s Fads
By The .VsssMialed Press

STAM M .Nt.S

First game at Yankee Stadium 
Wednesday Sept 28:
Brooklyn . .N i 021 000 020—5
New York -Ai 021 102 OOx-6

N«-wrombe, Bc'-ent (6i. Lahine
• 8) and Campanella: lord, Grim 
•9) and Kvrra W -  Ford L—New 
combs-

Home runs — Brooklyn- Furillo 
Snider New York- ‘ ollins i2), 
Howard

S»H-ond game at Yankee Stadium. 
Thursday, Sept 29 
Brooklyn • 0 0 0  110 UOO—2
New V«.rk A) fXK) 400 OOx -4 

Loes Be-o-nt i l i .  SpiMiner i5). 
I.,ahine i8i. and Campanella, Byrne 
and Berra L- L«k-

Thinl and fourth games at Eh 
)k-I.- Field to<lay, Friilay, Sept 30, 
and Saturday, 0*-l 1 Fifth game
• if neee-sary i at Ebbets Ei«-ld. 
Sunday. Oct 2 Sixth and seventh 
gami-s Ilf m-i-e'--ary) at Yankee 
Stadium, .Monday and Tuesday. 
•X-t 34

Finamial I igures 
Senmd (lame 

Paid attendance 64.707.
Net receipts $413 496 03 
Commissioner's 'lu re  $62.020 35 
Player*' share $210.869 21.
Clubs' and leagms' .share $140, 

579 47.
Two-game totals

Paid attendance 128.576 
Not receipt.' $825,701 18 
('ommissioner -. share $123,855 1 
Players -hare $421.107 61 
Club -- and leagues' share $280,- 

138 40.

.Assoriated Press Sports Editor
A tremendous winning string, a 

potential state title, lots of pres
tige and a stadium full of hopes go 
on the line in Alamogordo tonight.

Gadsen’s potent Panthers, sport
ing a reel of 24 straight victories 
and two consecutive Class A cham
pionships. will meet the dangerous 
Tigers of Alamogordo in what 
promises to be the state’s most 
interesting game of the evening.

The winning string and the title, 
of course, belong to Gadsden. The 
prestige—in view of Alamogordo’s 
headling flight through early sea
son opponents—is about equally 
divided. But t)ie hopes belong 
mostly to the homestanding Tig
ers.

l ^ g  String
It’s the hope of doing something 

that no team in the state has man
aged since sometime bark in 1953 
—stop[Jlng the Panther prowl for 
victory.

Alamogordo has the formula to 
do that The problem is, how to 
get the formula to work About 
all they have to do is stop Gads
den's magnificent full back — Sal 
Gonzales That, however, is a prob
lem of ttie magnitude not usually 
encountered below the more intri
cate phases of calculus.

Gonzales, who has not failed to 
score in any game since he first 
broke in as a freshman three y-ears 
ago, has gained a total of 5.998 
yards from scrimmage and passed 
for another 1,968—not including 
this season's opening game.

Not Easy Task
Stopping that sort of thing may 

not )>e easy. Gonzales, however, 
suffered an elbow injury two

South Dakota has 3,950 miles of 
railroad

weeks ago and may not be at full 
effectiveness tonight.

Cadsen holds a slight favorites* 
role in the game—through com* 
paritive scores if nothing else. The 
Panthers romped over Deming 38- 
7, while Alamogordo was hard- 
pressed for a 9-7 decision over the 
same team.

The big schools, those with a 
Class A A rating, have a couple of 
good inter-sectional games on tap. 
but only one district match in the 
crowd.

Albuquerque, rained out in its 
scheduled opener with V all^  last 
w-eek, will make its debut in Ar
tesia. In thif battle of the Bull
dogs, Artesia hopes to prove once 
again that it is a team to be 
watched.

Easy For Ctovif
The other top game for the big 

schools sends Clovis to Carlsbad. 
The Wildcats were beaten, for the 
first time this season, last week 
by state champion Highland. Carls
bad lias yet to win in three starts.

Highland stays at home to play 
Austin High of El Paso.

The district game, a lAA affair 
sends Valley to Santa Fe. Neither 
team is able to post much in the 
way of an impressive victory. 
Santa Fe is 1-1-1, Valley 1-0, but 
thatone over Class C MenauL

In the other games. Cathedral 
of Gallup tnes unbeaten Farming- 
ton, Roswell is at Trinidad. Colo., 
and Hobbs, still looking for its 
first victory over a state team 
since 1953, will be at home to win
less Lovington.

Four district games, in addition 
to the Gadsden-Alamogordo 3A 
battle, spot the schedule for the 
Class A teams.

A shakeup of the lA standings it 
in order with Callup at St. Mike's 
and St .Mary’s at Socorro. In 2A, 
it’s Raton at Las Vegas, while 
Cobre of Hurley is at Western in 
Silver City in 3A.

LH.HT LINE SEEN
DE.NVER. .P — Col Robert V 

Whitlow predicted today the tac
kle spots probably will be the 
weakest po.sition on the Air Force 
/Academy football team because 
pre - entrance physicals limited 
academy applicants to 6 feet. 4- 
inches and 216 pounds. “That 
means we just can't expert those 
23t)-pound fellows we'd like to 
have playing this position," said 
Whitlow.

Ohio produces m-arly half the 
nation's greenhouse tomatoes

X ow oH  C ash?!
CAM

V « I« T
M f m  (h
IS Ma PU» ’

n  Payawotv 
T l W. l-lMi

* 6 0 0  
• 8 0 0  
•lOOOl

$17.20 "  
61.H5 
76.40

$3” 19 
41.81 
51 .34

RP* •#$. 0'U |N M } 1

( .o l  .S25 to  $1000  in  I T r i | i
^ PKont for 1 -trip loan. Upon approv«l, 
pick up cash Loan custom-tatlorod to 
your naadt, incomo Raduct paymantv 
conK>lidata bills with our Bi!t Com» 
9ohdstton Servtce Phor>a, or come ttL

Uoni $2S fe $1000

' o e n e f i c u d  FINANCE CO
( tntm tJl €Oi)

y ju u tu

ArHtla
' 410 W EST MAIN S T R E E T , A R T E S IA

Phone: SHerwood 6-3S74 • Ash for the Y E S  M ANagar 
• Na Ififturofua taovirad or Sold

OFCN FVeNINCS lY AFFOINTMCNT — ^MONE FOt EVENING MOUfS

Anything [e^ is an 
old-fashioned truck!

New Chevrolet
Trucks

Chr<frel*t Trutk W ort Sly(ing It well illuifrotrd 
in lh«»« (our modul* ronging (ro*  th t low Coh 
Forward and Cainao Corrior ol (aft (• •(*• 
pickup and troctor-trailar unit ol right.

s' .

Most modern trucks on the road! 
If you don’t get all the advan
tages they offer, you stand to 
lose money on the job today . . . 
and again at trade-in-time!

Most modem power—V8 or 6
in most new Chev rolct truck models, 
yiHi have your choice of V8* or 6.
C hevrolet’s new truck V 8’s have the 
shortest stroke of any V8 in any 
leading truck! That meant less fric-

Year

lion and wear per mile. And all 
Chevrolet truck engines have a mod
ern 12-volt electrical system for 
quicker starting, hotter ignition and a 
greater eliX'trical reserve.
Tho truck driver’s "droom cob”
With wide panoramic windshield, 
concealed Safety Step and High- 
Level ventilation system.
Work Styling—o Chevrolet exclusive
Two fresh, functional styling treat
ments—one for light- and mcdlum-
after year, America's best selling truck!

duty models, another for heavy- 
duty. Your Chevrolet truck will (lo 
your job better-and look better!
Most modem foofurot throughout
Advanced suspensions! More rigid, 
ladder-type frames! Tubeless tires 
standard on Vi -Ion mirdcla! Come in 
and see all the ways you're way 
ahead with new Chevrolet trucksV
• 1’» ■(amtvni in L.C.F. moSfb. ••• 

oiHi^n m nil aOUn m att* f'nrwnrd CantrU

GUY CHEVROLET
‘ D I A L  S H j

.A
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1955 BULLDOG SCHEDULE
“A” TEAM

9— Ix)vineton 18, Artesia 63
16— AlamoKordo 21, Artesia 6
23— Portales 6, Artesia 21
30—Albuquerque H ijfh___________________________Here

7— C lovis---------------1------------------- ------------------ There
14— Farmintfton_____________________________  Here
21— H obbs__________________________________  Here
28— Open

4— Carlsbad___________________________________ Here
11— R osw ell_________________________________ There
24—Las Cruces_________________________  There

“B” TEAM
10— Open
17— Alamo);ordo 6, Artesia 38
24— Carlsbad 0, Artesia 13
29— Roswell 7, Artesia 35

8— H obbs_____ _______     There
«p»

15— R osw ell__________________________________ Here
22— N.M.M.I.........................     Here
29—Open

5— Hobbs —-------------------------------------------------------Here
12— Carlsbad__________________________________ There

• TF C-».. I t r l u f f u i  I
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Friday, SriHfniber J#, ijjj Kilday

- * • •%’ • a.i«*

Help T

seeI tw

BULIIASS

“Just Across the 
Stadium Fence!” 

Is That
Super NuMex Gasoline 
and All Brands of Oil 

Come by after the j âme

West
Side
Service

kiddy

Agency la

Insurance • Real Estate 
‘‘('omplete 

Insurance Service”

1301 West Main 
Dial SH 6-4400

415 West Main 

Dial SH 6-4641

Nelson’s Super Market
603 W. Main Dial SU 6-4421 
Whrr* You Receive Everyday 

Low, Low Pricoa!
We Give and Redeem

Pyramid Trading SUmpi

Good Luck and Beat Wiahra 
to the BuUdogs!

Drillers Cafe
332 West Main

American Cafe
110 West Main

Yonr Rexall Druggist

Mann Rexall 

Drug Store

319 W. Main IMal BH 6-3S91

Billy Albert Nursery

704 W. Main Dial SH 6 3315 

Armstrong Roses

-Memb

The M*l Simons

302 .6. Fi*’* 

Phillip* ' 

Hill Hi»

I "Urge Enoi 
Vou Wan 

to B

>«' S. Sixth

Con

» WIN, LOSE 

OR DRAW! 

WE ARE
»*rs»s a AO t

Sec the Bulldogs

Fight Tonight!

A &

Feed I
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ulldogs! Attend Tonight

SEE I  TWO NEW MEXICO HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS IN ACTION 

SUuI aSSINC SMASHING BLOCKING -  PLENTY OF THRILLS

BULLDOGS

L'OfLide (Violation 
•fiscnmmage or f re t  

luck foimauuiii

lUegal Position 
'^ati F iu c e J u ic

II
S. Illegal Mouon 

or Shift

/ i . "L'^y of 
cA om

1.
5. Personal Foul

f r r ip p in g ,  h u rd b n g , 
tâ kVr>y out of bounds

UERQUE HIGH BULLDOGS
SEPTEMBER 30 - 7:30 P. M. AT MORRIS FIELD

On

First

\atioiial

Rank
"Servinjf the 

I’ecos Valley 
Over

Kifty Years” 

Memlier F.D.I.C.

The Mil Simons Food Store

J02 S Tif** I Enough to Have What 
Vou Want, Small Enough 

Phillip* ^  Friendly”

Rill 5«: s. Sixth Dial SH 6-37J2

BaiiM (’ompliments

Tbom^ of a*

fhapp* Friend!

(Jeneral Equipment, 

Inc.
■nternatianal Harveater

(iiiv
1

Peoples
1

V'ou Will Abvayf! Irhv Dru«: Hill Hit ’em Hard, Bulldog.s

Chevrolet Slate
Pay Less at

State
Furniture

Carper Building Plunibinv Millard

Company
CHEVROLET

Rank
“V'our

Dial SH 6-;il61

Headquarters for 
School Supplies

Service
“For

Long • 

^  Agenev
HUICK Friendly Distributors Cosmetics Better Plumbing Real Estate - Insurance

OLDSMOBILE Bank” Fifth at Main
Gifts —Call Ub” “Sign of Ser>”ic«**

101 VV’est Main V'isit Our 1.107 West Chisum 324 West Main
Dial SH 6-.1551 Member F.D.I.C. Dial SH 6-4512 Lunch Counter Dial SH 6-.t216 Dial SH 6-3371

G. F. Wacker
Complete Line of 
Sporting (ioods

"The Key to Better Values” F. L. Wilson Nelson .Appliance Co. Hart Motor Co.

V'ariety Store Russell
'  R. N. Russell III S. Second Dial SH 6-4215 “Where Quality and Service Dodge • PlymoMth

‘‘For Your School Neods’’ Auto Supply Co. Auto Supply Co. For Feeds and U a Muat" Dodge “Joh-Rated” Trucks

: 318 W. Main Dial SH 6 2951 332 W. Main Dial SH 6-3122 332 W. Main Dial SH 6-3122 Farm Supplies ^ 412 W. Main Mai SH 6-S6I2 907 W. Teua Dial SH 6-2501

‘‘Itulldoga! Natalie’s "Best Wishes to the Team”
"The Key to Better Values” Paul’s News Stand Payne Packing C4>.

We're for You All the Way” House of Music Compliments of Key Furniture Co.
Open Seven Days a Week

“rajva'B FIm W”

Kaiser Electric Co. .Arteata'a Complete Music Store .1. M. McDonald 412 West Texas Avenue
113 South Roselawn

Whaleault Itante

1102 W. Quay Dial SH 6 2661 305 West Main Company
1

Dial SH 6-4101 Freak and Cured ieef and Port

Artesia C'hemical Co. Caudle Oil Co. Sam’s Roller Rink The Don t̂ Miss WIN, IX)6E

Hope Highway Artesia
the Came OR DRAW!

Water Well Aciditing Butane — Propane ‘‘BarVing the Bulldogs” Advocate
____ XiiBiflki!____

WE ARE
Ml CJM i ___ ____________a__________ _

,7. Cbpping

8. Roughing tho. 
Kickcr

^  UoapoxtsmasiBK* 
^-^.a< 5Q m 4uci'

110. Defensive 
Holding

II. Illegal Use of 
Hands and Arms

rm
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The Arte.sia \clv(H *ale
yUBLlSHKD BY THt Al>\<H AIE Pl'BLiBHlNO CO. 

feMtabJu»b«<l Auifual Itt. 1M>A
TW ArtMia Aaerksii 

TW ArtMOM tatervriMDm Da>to«
YW IV \«tUy N<w*

Sl'HS*. RirriON K\l>^. I’AYAHLt IN AUVANCK 
Om >W MU A r-i. 1 “■ T»rriuw») ........................................................ ^
Onr Yrar ifiir \rt. m M.ir >r Howan in Arm»d AnjraKrmi . . . . . . . . . .  i*.WI
On, Y»r nil.- :0, Art. T.nrt, TeriAu ry, but •uh.n N,» M.nirol ----------- H **
Oi.r Y.nr If ' *< ■» Mr.l'-i --- - ....  .......... - ............ *’*'**

- u <U ;> ... .. .ii.rn...i. pi SnlurOny nnj M. na«>l. nn̂  Sundnjf »or»
»n at »i6 V.-.1 M. a -rtlr-.. Arwr a. N,w Mr.l.u. fcnUrad aa ar,...nd-rl».a IBaUar al 

!■ .1 ,  m A. a N.» ui.Ucr th, a.t jt L'.ngmt ol llar.b >. l»T».
A .ai.d Tr,,, =̂ 111M aailuai.rly u. lh» uaa l..r m.ubluaii«a ut all tocal

la tha m a.i'.-: a. avU aa all AP a. w» daimt.'baa.
AI.l. DK.’AKl VKNTS. UlAL bHrrauod a-«b»

OKMI.LK PKltJm.kY I ublubar
M SHAV R •>.. M. aiirr ItARRY HA8KLBY. Il«-b lupA

Remember
When...

Series—
(f'oBtinurd from Pace One)

5# Year*
Ak a khippi'r of alfalfa, Artenia 

has arrivril and it has not been 
long about it. Two carloads of new 
alfalfa were loaded by E A. Clay
ton and shipped to Hess Bros. 
Carlsbad, to supply the local de
mand.

KRI' V.;r.
;»bi'

KICK RAPHAKL. Editar 
S'ard, Thank., Raadina N.Hi.-.n nnd CTaaaUn I 

r.l inuTli. ... It! t,nu par lina lor aubaauurnt inaar

The Dayton and West Dayton 
Companies have combined their in 
ten'sts and the community will 
no longer be divided against its'df

Mi>re[)re>enlalhm L̂ sê
Mr and Mrs J. C Baird return

ed from a trip to Cloudrruft.

'I 'l lK  l i -* -;il\\a\s luvn i’a>\ to fool. If that wero notI  ̂ ' a , 1 , - . . l . i : , .  ,-.4Va.%,% til*)tn u  v‘ =‘ w.HiUl I. d have d iv tt'il to jnihlio offuv sonu' of the 
■-.iliiiah M= 1: in on:' own state and over tho nation.

E C Crandall of NeliKh. Neb. 
arrived Tuesday to visit his par
ents This IS his first visit to the 
valley.

A ikI . -I ! 
•- .lid  M in wit: 
.1 ti :’dit:.:M'. 

:.l. d 1 i:

iitician.- li'HiTbif a loivd time ano that they 
ut always telling the tru th  about situations

Ml

in  d a loiti; time a^jo that a platform U> 
II coi didates from both jxilitical jiartics run

.11! to lx* rt'memlxM'ed after the election is
.1.
;d not 

lii'.d.
But in the ; ‘n.caidnine on proposiHi constitutional 

.imiendment d. ŵ  Kh lost m the cUvtion on September 2t). 
liieiv .v;vmii,_l\ was an effort made to com ince the public 
this ar.iendr.. nt was luviic-d in onter to provide adiMiuate and 
jMsjiKM- aiith.'i i'y for t': n vu la tine  of the pruvs of products 

IHlbllC UtllllK -.
The in.i ill -tion w made that the pricx's are not con- 

tioiled tmi.iN D,-; i: f  the .State iuinioration i-ommission or 
Piililic . " ^ M i ■ !f■.i.'sion dot's not h a \e  the authority.

Til:' 1 . 1 M f the iii.itter is that the projKised amendment 
|!o \id e ii I ii .1 in e -r  inlRT State Corjioiation eommi.s.sion 
and done .m »\ wiii the pn'M.Mit thriv-iminlK 'r eltHMixi com- 
r..-s.'ion a!ul id- th .. '-memlxT apjiomti'd Ihablie StUAice com-
i:ii.->t-ioi>.

It pro\ idl'd .imlioritv to n v u la te  and »*ontrol public util- 
iiifs !:iit t! . t luthoriiy prevail.--(Rla\ The State Coi'iKiration 
I'uinnil-.-.io ' !.i ..uth.tritv to handle thost> m atters dele^at-

to 'h :s t .n.’!’.i -;on and tho Ihthlie .Serviiv commi.s.sion has 
1.11 .1 iihoi'ii; ti r- _ulate thosi' m atters designated by law to 

1 - 0 .p It aiid uiidei' n*cu!ator\ {lowers.
r.it.'- of p ritv ' are not fair and just and n'lxulati'd 
it i-oi aiiM' there is a laek of authority. The .state 

Iv - li <\e thiv .u ithon tv .
t 1 I'uDlii .S.'i'viiv i-ommission has done an iKit-

- M.: ! ■ t w ith .pialifieil mtMiilHM's but with a ijuali-
'i i“i : I t .  '1.. si.i e  1 orporaiion o)mmis.sion has done a fair 
-:b witii in;i. "M 'piions,

| .,,t . or na.'siuiis I'. ivi* f.ill authoritv to do the job as-
: r  'I to tl'. :: under tl;c ! "w; they have all the {Kiwer thev

t’.i .1 a ' ii tl: job i-, not U-ine d'- ie. the [»as.sa!;e of {irojRiserl
, )"d ‘rd; ! ;l <in iidmeni .No. il would not have cot it (lomv

Th... am was delilRMale misre{ir»*si'ntation to try  and
. - ' it -

Years
Miss I’rggy Brainard. daughter 

of .Mr and Mrs Kecd Brainard is 
nerving aawludent asMstant in the 
department of biology at Texas 
College for Women. Denton, Tex

Gayle Talbot. Jr., former resi
dent of Artesia is in Germany for 
a year

Pa.st Presidents’ Parley met in 
the home of .Mrs Albert Richards 
Mrs P V .Moms, president, pre 
Aided at the business sesion

I t  Years
R J Heard of the Grayburg 

camp who returned home from a 
hunt in the Jackson Hole county 
in Wyoming, killed a 312 - pound 
blark hear and is having the hide 
mounted

The Bill Dunnam family has 
moved from 403 Quay to 212 S 
Roselawn. the property known as 
the llarve .Muncy place.

1“
If t:
;■ i-

Poslman—
(ContiDued frem Page One)
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Vrmoil—
(Cunlinued from Paer One)

di ! :ni'd Ii h' the Pep'r .;ii'-.Tn 
rr. M w - .hit thri uuh with cor

: ?l(w (jou Know! i
The answers to everyday 

insuranie prublemA* 
By Don Jenstn

ii^l K.STIitN ' an ;.ou tell mei 
hill a Kli. er in.-iirance p<i1icy\ 

• -" I he.ir the term u.'Cd by in-i
1 iirar - — - ‘ ‘ - .....
X 'M'en

.ranee men . .it it has 
evpiam ed to me.

neverS

^\N.--WKK .\ Kliiater piilicyY
2 ' over all risk.̂  i \cept thusey 
!t,whieh are -peelficalK exeludedX 
•J by the policy Thi.- is a different V 
■ • torin Ipiiii the f;.pe of polieyS 
:! Ahieh cover- on!> tho-e — i--'eov
V sps-eifuall; 
J polic

mentioned
nsksY 

in IheS
Xr ---------  $

j * If you’ll address your own^ 
XiiMurame <|uestions to this of X 
Xfiee, we will try to give you^
i^the rorreit answers and thereX 
twill he no charge or obligation^ 
^nf any kind. ^

: Don Jensen \

ruption .Newspaper reports said 
"iifficial circies ' have made 
known "new sensational revela
tions on the fabulous bu.siness eon 
ducted by the men of the deposed 

tiuld Shipped
These disclosures included re

port- of a big hipment of gold 
til Switzerland by members of the 
former government and shakedown 
of national lottery agents during 
the 1954 electoral cl'-ction cam 
paign

Foreign Minister Mario Amadeo 
told a news conference Peron was 
'till on a Paraguayan gunboat an 
chorrd in the outer harbor of 
Bueno- .\ires spiking a spate of 
rumor', that tho fallen strong man 
had left the vesst'l. Amadeo said 
talk- on the "delicate subject" of 
Peron -s exile wer" holding up the 
ex FVesident's bvial trip to asylum 
in Paraguay.

Police aid they were question 
mg a Ifiyearold girl — descnljcd 
as a ''close friend" of f’eron — 
about details of the former dic
tator's private life

.\ high police official identified 
ihe young girl as Nelida (Nelly) 
Rivas and said she had a “fabu
lous" collection of jewels, appar 
ently once the property of Peron’* 
late wife Eva Officers said Miss 
Rivas had given them leads on 
others of Peron's "many” girl 
friends They said the girl told 
them she ocrasionally spent the 
night at the presidential residence 
where Peron introduced her as his 
niece "

baby had .suffocated under 
blankets and pillows on a bed.

Chester J. Dyezkuwski, 32, hap
pened to be in the grocery, own
ed by his mother, .Mrs .Margaret 
Dyrzkowski, buying food for his 
family.
He laid the baby on the coun

ter next to the rash register and 
applied artificial respiration fur 
10 minutes.

"The first sign of life was 
when the baby's color changed." 
.said his mother. "Then one of 

her little fists started to double 
up. It was something to see, that 
limp little body getting life back 
into It ’’

Police were called and Mrs. 
Franco and the baby were taken 
to a hospital for a chc-ckup. The 
hospital record showed, “baby 
fine; left with mother."

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left

Dodgers First
Mantle barked up for Gilliam’s 

high fly in straightaway renter 
Reese walked on four pitches Sni 
der went down swinging.

Campanella hit a home run into 
the lower left centerfield stands 
scoring Reese ahead of him. It 
was tne catcher's first hit of the 
series. The ball landed in the 4th 
row, a drive of about 360 fc'et.

Kurillo lined to Mantle in right 
center. Mantle making a one-hand 
ed running catch The centerfielder 
noticeably limped as he went after 
'hr ball

Two run*, one hit, no errors, 
none left

Yankees .Second
Mantle crashed a home run into 

the low"r centerfield stands over 
the 393 fool sign 

Skowron lined a double over 
Robinson's head inside the third 
base line

Howard rolled out, Robinson to 
Hodges as Skowron held second 
Martin struck out, missing a 
rhange-up

Rinuto singled to left and Skow 
n»n scored when Campanella took 
•Amoros’s throw and then dropped 
the ball in making the tag. Skow- 
run came into the plate standing 
up and crashed into Campanella 
causing the ball to roll into the 
Dodger dugout. Rizzutu was award
'll two ba.ses under the ground 
rules, advancing to third.

It was an assist for Amoros and 
an error for Campanella. Rubin 
son made a leaping stop of Turley's 
high bouncer and threw him out 

Two runs, three hits, one error, 
one left

Dodgers .Servind
.Mantle moved to right field, Cerv 

went to center and Howard to left 
for the Yankees.

Hodges filed to Cerv in right 
renter Robinson cracked a single 
to center Turley * first pilch hit 
Amoros on the right thigh 

Turley fumbled Podres’ bunt in
side the third base line and Podres 
was credited with an infield hit. 
filling Ihe ba.sc's. Tom .Morgan, a 
right hand"r. started warming up 

Gilliam walked, forrmg Robin 
Min across the plate and leaving 
the bases loaded.

•Manager Casey Stengel came out 
to the mound and signalled the 
end for Turley. .Morgan replaced 
him.

Morgan’s first three pitches to 
Ri'c.se were low and outside Hi-ese 
walked on four pitches, forcing 
Amoms over the plate and leav
ing the bases still loaded.

Skowron grabbed Snider’s chop
per inside the first base line and 
threw to Berra, forcing Podres 
at the plate Campanella lined to 
■Martin.

not a sacrifice fly. Rizzuto threw 
out Hodges.

No runs, two hits, no errors, 
one left.

Yankees Fifth
Robinson made a beck handed 

stop of Martin’s hut smash liehind 
third and threw him out. Rizzuto 
walked, the first pass issued by 
I'odres Hank Bauer batted for 
Morgan and flied to Amoros Cerv 
struck out missing a low outside 
fast ball.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left

Dodgers Fifth
Johnny Kueks went to the mound 

for the Yankees MelKiugald came 
in for Robinson’s slow bouncer and 
threw him out on a close play. 
Amoros walked on a full count

Podres laid down a sacrifice bunt 
inside first base and was out, 
Skowron to Martin who covered 
Gilliam filed to Howard.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

Yankees Sixth
MeDougald singled to center 

Hem Labine .started warniing up 
in the Dodger bull pen.

Berra lined a single over s it 
ond, MeDougald stopping at s it 
ond.

Manager M’alter Alston came out 
to confer with Podres and decided 
to let him remain.

Mantle grounded into a double 
play, Keesc to Gilliam to Hodges, 
MeDougald reaching third Kec-se 
threw out Skowron.

No runs, two hits, no errors, 
one left.

Dodgers Sixth
Keese filed to Cerv Snider 

reached out and pumjH'd a sihgle 
into left field. Campanella filed to 
Howard inside the left field line.

.MeDougald threw out Kurillo.
No runs, one hit, no eiTOrs, one 

left
Yankees .Seventh

The paid attendance was 34,209
Amoros backed up against the 

left field wall to take Howards 
high fly. Robinson threw out Mar 
tin Rizzuto walked on a full count

Andy Carey batted for Kueks 
and Tom Sturdivant, a righthander 
started warming up in the Yankee 
bull pen

Car>’>' slammed a triple high ofl 
the left field wall, storing Ri/zuto 
Amoros leapi'd high but just failed 
to make the catch.

Cerv struck out for the third 
time, mi.Asing a fast ball.

One run, one hit, no errors, one 
left

Dodgers .Sevciils

Kmplovmenl—

Two runs, two hits, no errors, 
three left.

Yankees Third
Cerv struck out, missing a curve 

Gilliam threw out MeDougald Ber
ra fouled to Hodges outside first

(Continued irom Page One)
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The average life of a U. S mo

tor vehicle has increased from 7 
years in 1930 to 14 3 years
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Klks and (luests — Come and ItrinR a CucMt 
AdmiHHion HI.(N) Couple

that category is down 800 to 22.- 
800.

Those increases are reflected in 
almost every employment area 
with only Albuquerque and Raton 
showing decreases.

The supply of job seekers i.s 
listed as adequate for all future 
demands except that stenograph
ers. nurses and highly skilled per
sonnel arc in general demand. The 
statewide non agriculture supply 
is 10,379, of whom 3,180 arc wom
en.

The figures carry through Aug 
15 and do not include the 1..500 
mine workers who returned to 
work in the Silver City area after 
a strike there.

The condition by area;
Alamogordo: Up 200 from July 

to 8.800 Outlook is for further 
gains. Need electronics and me 
chanical engineers, instrument 
technicians, radio repairmen, and 
stenographers.

Albuquerque; Down 300 to .58.- 
600 No change foreseen. Need 
stenographers, draftsmen, medical 
technicians, nurses aides, commis
sion salesmen.

Artesia: Up 130 from July to 
66.900. Oil exploration and pro 
duction suggests increase. Need 
mechanics, salesmen, waitresses, 
and stenographers.

Carlsbad: Up 100 to 8.800 Num
ber of job seekers down 12 per 
cent.

Clovis: Up 100 to 10,900. Fur
ther increases seen in construc
tion, harvest, industrial fields Job 
seekers down.

Gallup: Up 100 to 4.700 Bureau 
of Indian Affairs expected to add 
40 workers. Need assayers. metal 
lurgi.sts, nurses, cost accountants, 
chemists, printers and cooks.

Hobbs: Up 50 to 20,750. Some 
advances expected in eommercial 
construction and remodeling Need 
mechanics, welders, bricklayers, 
radio repairmen, atenographers, 
accountants

Las Cruces: Up 100 to 14,900 
•No change seen. Need mechanics, 
physicists, mathematicians, labors 
lory technicians, fry cooks and 
waitresses.

Portales: No change, 1.675. Con
struction termination releasing 
worker*. Need maids, cooks, wait
resses. nurses.

Raton: Down slightly to 7.400 
Heavy rains hampered lumbering 
operations. No labor shortages.

Roswell; Up slightly. Cotton har
vest increasing the demand. No 
ahortaac*.

•lase.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

left.
Dodgers Third

Kurillo doubled off the wall in 
the left field corner. MeDougald 
tossed out Hidges, Kurillo hold
ing second Robinson popped to 
Marlin back of the infield grass. 
Amoros was given an intentional 
pass and Podtes struck out.

No runs, one hit, no errors, two 
left.

Yankees Fourth
Robinson threw out Mantle, who 

limped painfully down to first.
Skowron struck out, missing a 

slow change up H o w a rd  was 
caught looking at a fast ball for 
the third .strike.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Dodgers Fourth
Gilliam poked a single into left 

field. Reese flied to Cerv. Snider 
walked

Campanella w histicd a line single 
to left .scoring Gilliam and sending 
Snider to third.

Johnny Kueks started warniing 
up in the Yankee bull pen.

Howard elected to catch Kuril 
lo’s foul fly in front of the left 
field boxes and Snider scored aft 
cr the catch. Campanella went to 
second on the throw to the plate 
It was ruled a run hatted in but

Need nurses, civil engineers, archi 
tcctural draftsmen, waitresses and 
cooks.

Silver City, up 30 per cent to 
9.800, the highest total this year 
when returning mine workers arc 
counted. No shortages.

Sturdivant went to the mound 
for .New York.

Howard backed ui> to the lefi 
center field fence and ma<le a 
l>'aping catch of ll'Rlges' bid for a 
home run

Robinson doubled inside the third 
base line and with a daring piece 
of base running, dashed into third 
when Howard threw to .second 
Marlin’s relay to MeDougald was 
loo high and too lal“ to catch the 
still fleet-fooled Robinson

Amoros slashed a ground single 
to right through the drawn-in in 
field, scoring Robinson.

Podres hunted and forced Amo 
ro. Sturdivant to Rizzuto.

Gilliam walked. Reese lined a 
single to center, scoring Podres 
and sending Gilliam to third.

Snider lined to Howard in left 
center.

Two runs, three hits, no errors, 
two left

Yankees Fighth
Robinson threw out MeDougald. 

Gilliam threw out Berra.
Mantle was out on a slow bound 

er to Robinson who made his sev
enth assist of the game, two short 
of the record for a third baseman 
The record was set by Pinky 
Higgins of Detroit aginst Cincin 
nati in 1940.

No runs, not hits, no errors, none 
left

Dodgers Fighth
Campanella dropped a double 

into the left field corner for his 
third hit of the game. Kurillo 
fouled to Berra.

Hodges fouled to Rizzuto near 
the left field boxes.

Robinson fouled to Skowron in 
front of the right field boxes.

.No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Y’ankee Ninth
Skowron lined a single to right.
Howard popped to Gilliam in 

short right.
Keese backed into short left for 

Martin's popup.
Rizzuto popped to Hodges to the 

right of the mound.
No runs, one hit, no errors, one 

loft.

Hope—
(Continued from Page One)

championships in the M ilk in g  
Shorthorn show.

The first and second go-rounds 
in (he rutting horse contest were 
held this morning Finals are slat 
ed for tonight between rodeo acts.

The overall fair crowd yesterday 
was estimated at 3R.(I0U by Mana
ger Leon Harms. That is 5.000 
more than attended this time last 
year

Other winners in Ihe Holstein 
show included New Mexico AAM 
College, Las Cruces, and F'ranie.s, 
Stella and Robert Barley, of Hope.

Animals owned by Vincent Brad- 
dock of Dimmitt, "rex., took all 
rhampionships in the Brown Swiss 
dairy show Other first place class 
winners included Kobi'rt Kerschen, 
.Monurity; Alice Moure, Raton, 
and the .New Mexico Boy School.

In the dairy showmanship con
test for junior exhibitors. Jimmy 
Kitts of Albuquerque placed first 
Other winners inelud‘'d: 2—David 
Zerman, .-Mbuquerque; 3 — Gail 
Heebink, Albuquerque, 4 Peggy 
Peterson. Elida; 6 Susan Taylor, 
l.as Cruces; 7—Helen Abaskin, Al
buquerque: 8—Kay Kitls, AIbu 
querque, 9—Don Heflin, Portales; 
and 10—Pat Mary Arundale, San 
duval

Coiilrol—
(CoDlinurd from Page One)

day Previously they have termed 
his nights “comfortable" or “very 
romfurlable ’’

For the first time also, the medi 
ral men said Ihe President spent 
the night outside an oxygen tent, 
s l e e p i n g  “almitst rontinuously 
from 9 p m. to 6 30 a m ” Hereto
fore he has h^en spending most of 
the day outside the oxygen but 
returning to it for assurance of 
nightly rest.

"His progress continues to hi' 
satisfactory without eomplication,’' 
the medii'al bulletin added 

Th" doctor added:
"It remains to b«- wen how ae 

tive he can be in the future ’’ 
However, he said all signs were 

"very encouraging" and that the 
President's morale was giHHl.

"I talked at some length with 
Ihe President last Monday,” Dr. 
White said, "to tell him just what 
the situation is as we se.e it ined- 
irally.

“He took all this in and I’m surt' 
he'll Im' an excellent patient."

The internationally famous phy 
sirian expressed th" view that it 
will Ih‘ a giMKi thing to permit 
Eisenhower to initial a couple of 
documents as is planned tonight.

"It seemed wise to allow him to 
'lo It," .said Dr White "It is good 
for his morale, it involv"s no extra 
work and no worry. The extra job 
will do no harm I'm sure ’’

Asked if Ihe crisis in such cases 
usually is reached within two 
weeks, the doctor said the most 
difficulty is encountered during the 
first few days and "the danger 
isn't completely over for about 
tw'o weeks.”

He continued;
"Very few' complications occur 

after th" second week”

New Floods
(Continued from Page One)

la, a port of L5U0 persons about 
75 miles north of Veracruz, was 
the only populated place in the 
path. It had just reported a grow
ing gale and high water when 
connections were abruptly- cut.

Veracruz, important port of 
12U,UO0. had braced itself for the 
full force of the hurricane. Janet 
capriciously sidestepped the city, 
but accompanying rains and ey- 
cessivdy high tides inundated the 
port, only four feet above sea 
level Main streets were under sev
eral feet of water.

Tampico, already under water 
from the two previous hurricanes 
and the flooding Panuco River, 
reported a new rise in waters. Ex
hausted from their three week 
battle against winds, floods and 
disease, thousands abandoned the 
city in a mass exodus.

'i'ainpicu's tood supply was drop
ping dally, medical supplies were 
low, and both typhoid and dysen 
tery had brokert out. Mure than 
36,U(XI refugees from among the 
city's normal population of 110,000 
were still being cared lor in cun 
centrution centers.

It was believed must of the 
country's estimated total of 200 
deaths from Janet occurred on the 
Yucatan Peninsula. The towna ol 
I’hetumal, Xcalak and Baralar 
were virtually wiped oil the map 
when 125-mile winds leveled their 
wooden buildings.

Kepurts from Merida, Yucatan, 
said 125 bodies were buried in a 
v'ommuii grave at C'hetumal yester
day and that more were being 
iound in the lU'bris. Fliers esti
mated the total dead at Chctumal 
alone al 170.

News Briefs
hig h la nd s  HFVTk I
LAS VEGAS

university chemistry 
—already working on *

Project-oji^ 
awarded about $«,ooo 
into radioactive tracers 
(zerald Meyer, head of | i > - 3 
islry department. Uii Z ' ” ** 
project wiU involve s lu d /i,, 
uses ol iotopes. ’ '

ENROLL.ME.NT i n 
LAS VEGAS Highland! I-, 

versity report* a 40 per cmi 
crease in •nrollment over lim i

DIKE CITIAN X.\yv„ , 
Idaho i^T h e  WwJ 

Tuberculoai* conlerence ha* 
ed Dr H C. Jemigan. 
que, presidentelect. The -T  
came yesterday at the openiu ^ 
sions ol a Ihreeday meeiZ 
the group here. ^

ATt HLEY MI.NURITY REln 
SANTA FE _  Rep 

Alchley (R Union), Harding. > 
new House Republican lloor k 
er He tills a vacancy leh by 
resignation ol Rep Reubea 
key (R Sierra). Rep Day, j. 
(R San Juan) was named r,  ̂
ity whip and Rep Ambrosio s 
toy* (R .Mora) coordinator.

Seek—
(Conlinued from Page One)

15 minutes and 55 seconds before 
recessing until I p m.

Legislative leaders, meanwhile, 
were reported to be reaching an 
area nf agreement on a relatively 
painless method of giving the Pub
lic Wi'llare Di-partment Ihe money 
It wans without raising taxes.

The House leadership announced 
the .special session would take a 
weekend recess and return here 
.Monday, thus dispelling a wide
spread sentiment that it might 
luove possible to clean up Ihe ses
sion in one week.

This was how the no-tax plan 
'ha|M‘d up-

1. .’\  million dollar appropriation 
for welfare from general fund re
serves. 2—-Another V500.000 Irom 
leserves, surrounded by safeguards 
nd for use only on State Finance 

Board authorization if revenues 
iall short of the expi*cled; and 3— 
Take care of wellare's asserted 
need fur a Ps million operating

The price of Indiana fans «  
has reached an all time high - 1 
average of about $190 an acre a  
pared to about $179 a year ago 'a 
a Purdue University ccuoomat.] 
H Atkinson.

Packs of wild dog* m ig,j„
Malaya and India are reputeg { 
be lo ferocious that they dmt i 
ers away from their kills

leserve by authorizing the >;; 
treasurer to advance to the vj 
fare In partment the needed 
in cases of emergency

P a u l s  N e w s  S t u d
Hunting and Fishing 

113 South kasclana 
Read a M.-!gazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Dnaki
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. \s .s ,\ l  LT ( IIAKGE.S FILED
SANTA KOS.A î i—Two .Miami, 

Fla., men stand charged with as
sault with a deadly weapon today. 
Peter Young Kretzmer and John 
Arthur, both 20, w'cre charged 
here yesterday after the robbeo' 
of a service station Wednesday.

•SKFK PUR.se t h ie f
TUCUMCARl —Police search

ed today for the man who bound 
•Mrs. Lucy Greer and took a shot 
gun and her purse from the home 
she was visiting. She .said the man 
seized her as she eamc into her 
sister’s house from the yard. He 
took $20 from her pure, Mrs 
Greer .said.

AT THK

THEATERS
FRIDAY, SKPT. 30

L A M )  S U N
.Maureen O’Hara 

and
.Anthony Quinn

in
DFMINfi FAIR SFT

DEMING lit—The annual Tri- 
Slate Fair will be held here Oet. 
f<!)

•Tin: MA(iMI K ENT 
MATAIMIR"

We’re Famous for

Healthful

S A L A D S
These fine, healthful Salads are actually a meal 

w ithin itself. Fresh, crisp and served w ith your fav
orite dressinK. Just the thinj? for a cjuick, energy 
givinK snack.

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

CIKCLK M DRIVE IN
Kirby (irant and Chinook 

"NORTH PATROL"
— .Also —

“M AN IN THE .ATTIC”

o  C 0  T I L L O

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30 
12 30 Test Pattern 
2:29 Sign on 
2:30 Howdy Duody, NBC 
3:00 Jack’s Place 
4 30 Roy Kogers Show, NBC 
5:00 Crusader Rabbit 
5.05 Happy Days with Helen 

McMillan and the Kids 
5:30 Daily Newsreel 
5.43 Weather Story 
6:00 Draw with .Me, Jon Gnagy 
6:15 Coke Time, Eddie Fisher 
6 30 To be announced 
7:00 Famous Playhouse
7.. 'M) Corliss Archer
8:00 The Best of Groucho, NBC 
8:30 You Asked for It, ABC 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9.10 Sports Desk 
9.25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 Secret Files, USA 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather.
10135 Sign off.

SATURDAY, (KT. 1 
9:00 Test Pattern 
9:lfl) Sign on, program highlights 

and music.
9 45 World Scries Baseball, orig

inating from New Y'ork 
12:30 Matinee Melodies 
1:00 "Touchdown” lilm coverage 

ol last Saturday's lootball 
1:30 Press Box Review 
1:45 Ohio State at Stanford, live 

football game originating 
from Calilomia.

4 30 Wild Bill Hickok 
5:00 Superman
5:30 Dinner Date
5 45 Baptist presentation 
600 To be announced

,6:30 Inspiration through Words 
and Music 

6:33 Daily' Newsreel
6 45 Calvary Baptist
6.. 50 Weather Story 
7:00 Sports Time 
7:30 Break the Bank 
800 Soldier Parade
8 30 Eddie Cantor theater 
9:00 The Big Picture

930 Channel Eight News
9 45 Sports Desk 

lOOO Armchair Theater 
11:,55 News, Weather Sport 
12:00 Sign off.

12 10 
12 25 
12 30 
12 35 
12 50 
12 55 

1.00

10:00
10:05
11:00

”IT)S 

MARGARITOS”

HEKMOSA DRIVE IN
sterling Hayden 

and
Forrest Tinker

‘FLAMING FEATHER”

iiMiiiimiiiiHimiiiimiiiiiHiimiiiit 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lnck Table Model 

M Low u

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply

5:59 
6 00 
6 05
6 30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:30 
7:35 
7:40
7 45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:30 
9:00 
9:15 
9:43

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:15
11:30
11:35
11:50
11:53

:>M W. Mala Mk  rb

FRIDAY H. M. 
■Midday .News 
Little Bit of .Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboanl . 
Adventures in I.isteniMl 
KSVP Devotional 
Sgt. Preston 
Local News 
Designed lor Listcmiil 
Harry WTsmer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
New Neighbor Time 
Haracilio Bernal 
Spanish Show 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
American Business 
Organ I’ortraits 
.Alanne Symphonette 
Football' game (botb 
and away)
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Ofl 

S ATCRDAV A. M. 
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Wind Velocity 
Early Morning llcadiiue 
County Agent 
Button Box 
Local News 
Stale News Digest 
Button Box 
News
Button Box 
Coffee Concert 
Story Time 
Uncle Jim’s PUjUme 
Your Singing Pastor 
I.ocal News , ,
Farm and Market 
.Midday News 
Musical Cookbook 
Plan with Ann 
Crosby Cla.'.vu'*
Bible Study 
Lotal News 
Noon Day For'i't,
Little Bit of Mu.vic 
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboarfl 

SATTRD'V P. 
Adventures in 1 
Broadway Cop , 
True Detective M>« 
Adventures m L»' 
Your. Chamber of t 
Miilufli Wheel ol » 
IxJcal News 
NosUlgic Nol« 
National Guard bhof 
Y’ou Were There 
Herc’a lo . Veterans 
Serenade in 
Rhythm
So Proudly We Had 
Family Theater 
Vocal Visitor 
Spanish Program

h*USALombardoland UbA
New*

V  f

Vine
an

onab
•VOUtl
.Soull

II-
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ri.ASSiriED P.ATES 
(Minimum fhavga 75c)

1 Pay 3c per word
2 nay« ....
3 pava P*'f
4 Pavs 9® " “fd
J Day, I2c per word
6 pav» ’Ac per word
7 DayH IS*’ P^r word
If, Days AOc per word
II Pavs TV p«T word

SPAf E RATES 
(Per Inch)

4*)" or less calendar month 8V 
!(()'' to M" calendar month 83c 
i))i to 199” calendar month 81c 
fH) to 2»»" calendar month 79c 
| s r  or more calendar month T7c 

National AdverliainK Rate 
IV  per I.ine 

Credit Courteajr
Classified advertiainu may he ord 
«v.l hy telephone Such courtesy 
,i extended with the understand 
inie that payment will be remitted 
an.mptly upon receipt of bill. 

RlKht Reserved
The ri«ht is reserved to properly 
rlassify, edit or reject any or all 
idverlisinif In the case of ommis 
sions or errors in any advertise
ment. the publishers are liable for 
ao damage further than the 
amount received in pay ment there 
of

Errors
frrois will be coriecled sdthout 
rharge provided notice is ftiven 
immediately after the FIRST IN 
SKRTION

Deadline
For acceptance of classified adrer 
tivinc is 9 00 A M day of puhliea 
turn 10 \  M Saturday for Sunday 
publication.

THE ARTESIA AJIVOCATE 
Classllied Department 

Dial Sll &77SS

KKNTAI-S

.ANNOl'N’i'K.MKNTS

I—Public Notices

PKtiKIT MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET YOl’R CATTl.E THE 
ADCTION WAY 

AT
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SAI ES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso, Texas

l.ayint Ration Pellets $4.45 
Order Baby Chicks 4 'jc  

Your Kul O Pcp Dealer 
McCAAV IIATt HERY 
306 South 13th St.

I JAKEAVAV AGENCY 
Complete INSURANCE Service 

Appointment Barber Shop 
Dial Sll 6AI94. No Waiting 

Corner Eleventh and Maun Ave.

IK YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
IS your business.

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that Ls 
our business.

Alcoholics Anonymous,
Dial SH 6-468.5

Good Things to Eat

HAMBURGERS 
6 for
Open Sundays

PETES BIRGER BASKET 
324 W. Quay Dial Sll 6 2232

Vme ripe 'iumaiucs, also canning 
and okra, pick it yourself, reas

onable. Mrs. Elvin, (our miles 
south on Carlsbad Highway, back 
Southard Store.

KMPLOVMKNT

I t—Help Wanted—Male

MK.SSENGER boy WANTED — 
■Vlu.st be at least 16 years of age, 

own a bike, and have knowledge of 
cily. Apply L. D. Lindsay, manager 
'A'estern Union.

9 27—3tc—9/29
Graduate engineer to work in 

water right administration for 
Slate Engineer, Box 810, Roswell, 
N. M. 9/28 71C10, 5

12—Help Wanted—Female
Women with good handwriting.

Address, mail postcards spare 
lime. Richard Kay, Box 152, Bel
mont, Mass.

17—Special Work Wanted
Washing and ironing wanlen, $1.50 

per dozen. Will pick up and de
liver. Dial SH 63144.
Ironing done, $1.25 per dozen^ 

701 W. Chisum.

IKSTRLCTION
19—Education—Inntmctlon

Finish High or Grade School at 
borne, spare time, booka fumish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
lou left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

20—Apariiarnls Kui'alsbed
Three-room furnished apartment.

newly decorated, air conditioned 
water paid. See at 902 \A’ Wash
ington
Furnished dowmnwr single apart

ment, bills paid .See Mrs. Leah 
F. MclKniald, 802 AN ()uay, SH 
6 29.5:1

Nicely rurnlshed two.uoni apart 
ment. electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 .North Fifth
FOR HE.M — Nicety furnished 

apartment, electric refrigerator, 
innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in, $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N Fifth. 97-tfr
FOR RENT—Air conditioned 1, 2.

and 3 bedroom, furnished and 
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
VaswiMHl Addition. Dial SH 0 4712.

23—Houses. E'umished
Small, furnished house, close in.

shower, air cunditiuned, utilities 
paid Inquire 306 N. Ruselawn.

24—Houses, I'nluruHhed

Small, (our room u n I ur n i s h ed 
house al 912 AV. Texas Suitabla 

for family of thrt*e Freshly paint
ed and in goiHl condition, $35 per 
month, (’all G. V i*rice al SH 
6 4441
Two bednmm unfurnished house, 

1117 S Third St.. Kiddy .Agency 
SH 6 4641. 9/30-tfc
FOR RENT — N’ice  ̂ three room 

house al Loco Hills* Phone SH 
6:<88:i after 6 p m .

21— nffires for Real
Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.

fressman See Mrs. [,anning at 
Toggery Shop.

KK.AI. I':S1 Vi’K
4.‘>—Eur Sair or Trade

Kive-Huom Modern House, half 
acre land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway. l*riced $36UU. Dial 
SH B2038

SKKYICKS
63—Radio and Televlslou

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIELD' Wo are in the Oil Field 

eveo’ Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
l XWN radio  4c TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Koselawn, Dial SH 6-3142.

M PIM IIA M IISE

66—.Musirar idMrumrnts

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

.STt)RY & CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAM) INSTRCMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia's Friendly Music .Store 
516 W. Main l>ial SH 6-4804

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142.
1 LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 

STATE OF NEAA’ MEXICO. 
MARY LOUISE 1
JEWELL SANDERS, j

Plaintiff, | Ca.se
vs. j No. L5370

ELMER M. JEWELL |
Defendant. J

NOTICE OF .PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
ELMER M JEWELL,-GREETING: 

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 15370 on the 
ducket of said Court, wherein 
Mary Louise Jewell Sanders is 
plaintilf and you, Elmer M. Jew
ell, are the defendant; that the pur
poses of said suit are to obtain 
a decree of the Court granting to 
the plaintiff the custody, educa
tion, and supervision of Ronald M 
Jewell and Sheryll D. Jewell, the 
minor children born to your mar
riage with plaintiff, and that un
less you appear, answer or delend 
herein on or before the 21st day 
of October, 1955, the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for relief 
prayed for in her complaint filed 
herein and judgment will be en
tered against you in said cause.

The plaintiffs attorney is D. D. 
Archer, whose office address is 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal, this the 8th day 
of September, A.D., 1955.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By Leatrice Knight, Deputy.

9/9-1623 30

ALBUQUERQUE, City offi
cials inspecting damage of Albu 
querque'i ninth flash flood of 1955 
last weekend says there are at least 
18 buildings they condemned as 
uainbabitable without repairs. 
Street r^ a irs  will cost $100,000 
they said. \

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER’S OEEK E
Number of Appiicatiun RA 1522 

D, Santa Ee. N M., Septemlwr 28, 
1955

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 13lh day of September, liKAS, 
in accordutice wilh Chapter 131 
Ilf the Seskiuii I.aWk of 1931, Leon 
J Clayton of Artexia. County ol 
Eddy. Slate of New Mexiro, made 
corrective application io Ihe Slate 
Engineer of .New Mexico for a 
permit to change place of use oi 
80 acif feet of artesian groiind 
water pt-r annum by ahandonin'.> 
Ihe irrigation of 20 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision NE'i NE'i NK'i, 
S<‘ction 3. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. .Acres 10

Subdivision NEL SE 'i NEU, 
Section 3. Township 18 S. Range

26 E , Acres 10
and coininencing Ihe irrigation of 
"■» acres of land where actually n 
rigated and described as follows' 

Subdivision SE'i SF.'i SK‘i, 
Section 34. Township 17 .S . Range 
26 E , Acrin 4 '25

Subdivision NE'i NE'i NE'i 
Scclioii 3.. Township 18 S. Range 
26 E. Acres 8 25

Subdivision SE'i NE'i NE'i, 
Seelion 3. Township 18 S., Range 
26 K , Acre.> 7 M)

•No additional right.-, over anil 
almve those set lorlh m Licenses 
Nos RA 248;i and KA I.522 and 
K.A L522 .A are conicinplaled under 
this application

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exci'ed a 
total of 3 acre fiH'l per acre per 
annum

The 20 acres to 1k‘ movi'd from

C R O S S W O n n  - - - />;>- SlYffir]
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hair"
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napoleon
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gram
matically

13. wine chalice 
H recline
15 romance 

by
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16. liaHkcts
18. - - -  Paulo, 

Brazil
19. storage 

inclosiire
20 boarding 

house , 
specialty

21. connective
22. justice of the 

Supreme 
Court

24. concerning 
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26 regions 
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British 
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Madri'i

32 hatred
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4 .N'uiway .s 

i-apital
5 (i-niale riiflf
6 a- .a iati'd 

with
M Curie

7 amid 
8. fuel
9 .--alisfles
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Vesterda.c's ( r\id..i|ilip; COY OPINION CMORINK THINKS 

MINK THE MOST lILA.MtiRol S FI R FOR .V PI..WHIRL

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet .Tour every need!

TV and Radio Service
K. 4r L. RADIO 4r TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna inatallations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Sendee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH B3T71 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Alterations

Altering and Mending 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pants Pockets Renewed 
MRS. JESSE F. COOK 

Rear 60;t West Washington

Plumbing and Beating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH B3Tl2 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New snd Used Fnmitnre

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliancea 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington 

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, D»)or Frames, .Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
jailed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

to be dried up Io further irrigation 
from artesian ground water.

•An> piTson. firm assiK-iation 
eoriM.ralion, the State of New 
Mexico or the Cniled Slate- oi 
■America, deeming that the grant 
ing Ilf the above application will 
he truly delriniental to their right■> 
in the water- of said underground 
source, may prulest in writing the 
Slate Engineer’s granting approv 
al III -uid upphcaimn The prolet 
shall -et forth all proteilant'- rea
lms, wh; Ihe applieation -.hould 
iiul be approverl and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by pruuf that a copy it the 
protest h-:. been “ived uiioti Ihe 
applieant Said prote-t and proof 
ol serviee must lie tiled „ith the 
State Engineer within ten (lOi 
days after the date of the last pub 
lieallun of this notice Cnie.-;-. pro 
tested, the application will be tak 
en up for consideration by the 
Slate Engineer on that date, br-ing 
on or almut the 26th ilav of Octo-j 
her 19.5.5 ■ i

S E REYNOLDS,
State EnginriT

!) .V) 10/7 14 ,

The SlOISk) lull is the largest 
in .American currem \

V isilors Io Slate 
Scenic, Historic

)ols lii(‘reasiii|i:
By VIOKKIS 4 i.F W EM.EK

WA.SHINfiTOV ./T Visitors to 
•New Mexico’s scenic and historic 
spot.- continue to grow in volume 
A check with Ihe National Park 
SiTvice show that from Jan I to 
.Aug 30 of this year. 689 (6M> vis
itor- were recorded at Carlsbad 
(’averns and the eight National 
Monuments in the state

In the corresponding |>eriod last 
year the numlier of visitors came 
to 631.975

Park .Service officials said this 
"indicative of what is happening 

to National Park-- and .Monument.-, 
throughout the United States “

In New Mexico, only two monu 
ment; El .Morro and Gran Qui- 
vira failed to attract more visi
tors than last year, according tp 
Park SiTvicc figures 

The popular and widely known 
Carlsbad Caverns led all other 
preserves in the stale in the num 
her of vi.sitors in the 8-month per

iod of thu year Park ranyer- 
clocked in 36.5.919 visitors to Ihe 
Caverns in Ihe eight month.- com 
pared to 345 .538 in Ihe corn--ponil 
ing period of 19,54

Thi.- IS how the National Monu 
ments in New .Mexiio did in : 

i tors in tile two 8 month -trelche 
While .siand- 19.55 20.'i 73!i I9’>4
- 179,1.54

A/tec Run. 1955 21.3’28: l'i’.4
2U.941
Handelier 19.55 .'i2 369 I'l .4

51.7.52
Capulin 1955 23 262 1954

22.397
Chaco I’.invon 1955 H3II7 1954
3.922

' El .Morn l!U.5 ,’(671 19.54
3.834

Glia 1955 .526 1954 ;:16
Gran Quivirw 19.5.. j  979 19.’>4
4 I2I
Park Servo oIIm-;j I; sjld the;, 

believed the liop m attendance 
at El Morro and liran Quivlr. 
probably was due t:: |mor r..ad 
condition- resultnu from unusual 
ly heavy ram- thi- year

In common with the ;■ imirv a- 
a whole, farmers' eash reieipt- in 
New Mexico for the first half of 
this year showed a drop l.r.iin ttie

! mid 19.54 total
The 6 month tot.,, loi this year 

■wa-- S6I 495.0<Nl tl.e Dcpaitiiicnt 
if .A triciiltiire reports

F'.r ' coniparahle priiod of last 
year Ihe figure came to $82 7b4 
:SSI

rile ileelilie eariie wholly in mar 
keling- of IlVedmk and IiveiUxk. 
Iirodueir Crops yielded an in 
erease till- year

The Agriculture Uepartmcnt’8 
figure- lor .New Mixuu ihow.

< ash receip t; from  llVestoek and 
i livestock produel- F irs t tlx  
I m onth- ol 19&5 $36.080 000, f i r s t
six m .m tte of 1954 $39 283.000 ,

' C;i-.h receipts from crops Firft 
--IX nioriths of 1W55 $25 415 000

■ first MX months of 1954—$23.5<’'li-
, ISSI

In June r.f this year. .New Mex- 
0 -: farme-rT and ranchers took to 
$7 463 ms) as against $9,765 (XKI in 
.tune I9.'i4

PLAN MKM MERGER
NEW YORK n  Floyd B Od 

lum president ol Atlas Corp , tays 
Mliiiquerqiie V-sis'lated Oil Co IS 
one of -several coiiipanie- that Will 
he affected by a proposed merger 
of Atlas and KKO Pictures Atlaa 
.iwii- 43 per cent of the oil firm
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

2 MON, ZERO, let’s GO 
SEE WdfcT MR. PAHDMAPtC
IS BUILOIN' IN HiS BARN 

INORKSHOP- .

hold OM rUAR- 
AWAV FROM , 
BARN!

.-sVSUOPS A NT A proper 
, Place ror wiMMFisRDLgo —
■ might mURTVOURSELF-GIT ,
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We need
to  g iv e

EMMAM Kl. BAPTIST I Ml Ki ll
West un Hope HichMay 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
IVeacbing 11 a m.
Training I'nion 6:30 p m.
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed

nesday 7:15 p. m
V. Elmer McOulfin, Pastor

HBST PRESBYTEKIAN
Fourth at Grand 

Church School lor all ages,
9 45 a. m.

Morning worship 11 a. ni.
Junior W'F 6 p. m.
Senior W F 6 30 p m.

Rev Fred G. Klerekoper, Minister

FIRST METHUmsT CUl Rt H
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

H. L. McAlesler, Pastor.

CALVARY
MISSIUMRY BAPTIST

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 9 45 a. in. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 30 p m 
Preaching 7.30 p m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday 7 30 p m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward, Pastor

ASSE.WBLY UF GOD
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
Christ’s .Ambassadors 6 p m. 
Evangelistic Serv ices 7 30 p m. 
Group night. Tuesday, 7 30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7 30 p m
J. II McClendon, Pastor

LAKE ARTHlR 
BAPTIST CHI Rt II

Sunday School 10 a m 
Preaching service 11 a m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
W C. Williamson, Pastor

MEXICAN BAPTIST ( IICRt II
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
{’reaching Services 11 a. m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
I’raycr service Tuesday 7 p m .

M E. O'Neill, Pastor
■■—O'

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC
Ninth at Missouri 

Mass Sunday, 7 30 and 9 a. m. 
English sermon 
Mass week days, 7 30 a m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p m , 7 to 8 p m. and before 
Ylass Sunday mornings.

Rev. Gabriel Ellers.

(H l Rt H OK JESUS ( HRIST OK
LATTER DAY SAINTS

604 South Sixth 
Sunday Services 10:30 a. m. 
Sabbath Schixil 10 30 a m 
Scripture study Wednesday 7:30 

p m.
Vernon Swift, Presiding Elder

CHIRt H OK THE NAZARENE
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a m. 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p m.
Evening Services 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p m.
£. Keith Wiseman, Pastor

KIR.ST CHURCH OK GOD
(Affiliated with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
Artesia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Y'outh Service 6.30 p m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7 30 p. m

Rev. C. S. Curtis

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
Bullock at Tenth 

Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundsy) 11
a. III.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev. Milton Rohanc. Rector

RETHEL B APTIST ( Hl'Rt H 
N. Seventh at Church St. 

Sunday School 9-30 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Mission Monday 7 p. m 
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7:00 

p. m.
Bible Class snd teachers' meet

ing Fridsy 7 p. m.
Rev. H. Horton, Pastor.

GREATER CHURCHES and a
u s P O W E R  fo r  LIV ING  a n d  to  C O M B A T  ATH EISTIC

Cxoing to church is always a step in the “right 
direction.” The Church points to God, 

prayer, truth, goodness. Few church- 
going boys and girls ever have to 

go to court. There are 18 million 
, unchurched boys and girls un

der thirteen years of age in 
U.S.A. This means 18 mil
lion children are going in 
the wrong direction. The 
Bible and police records 
deny children will naturally 
grow to be desirable char
acters. Parents, take them to 
church that they may hear 
and learn to fear the Lord.
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ThisVagv Is Paid I or liy Firms 100% Inlvrvstvd in This Commnnily and Its Churches y

Smith Machinery ( ompany, Inc.
 ̂•  Roy Green and Wilson Hart

Western Transport, Inc.
* Grady Richards

Hill I’lumbinK Service
* .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

The First National Hank
* Charles K. Johnson, Pres.

Payne PackinR: Company
• .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payne

Yeajier Hros. (Jrocery
* Rill and kirk Yeager

Campbell ('onstructioii Co.
• Homer ( ampbell

Poland Rich Woolley
• J. L. Brisc oe

The Peoples State Hank
• Jim Berry, Pres.

Floyd Ison Lumber ('ompany
• Building Supplies

Park Inn (Jrocery
* Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia
• Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Keliliiian

MoiitKomery Jewelers
• J. L. and .Marie Montgomery

Hart .Motor ('ompany
• F. C. Hart

Larez (irocery and Laundry
• .Mr. and .Mrs. .Angel Larez

Nelson Appliance Company
• Denzil .Nelson

Huzilce Floor Covering
• Roy Buzbee

11 & J Food Haskets
• Bert Jones and J. T. Il.-iilc

Homsiey Lumber Co.
• Boh llonisley

Slate Furniture Distributors
• .Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Hensley

•\rtesia Locker Plant
• KIva and Charles llogsett

Aaron (Irocery and Market
• L. P. “Kat" Aaron

Ray Hell Oil Company
• Pat Baxley, .Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
• George Ihinken

Richards Electric Shop
• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
• .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
• E. C. (Iluck) Kenny

Artesia Huildinif & Loan Assn.
• Clayton .Menefcc

The .Motor Port
• W. II. Ilagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
• Leland Witlkopp

(luy Chevrolet ('ompany
• Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
• V. L. Allen

um tk ;d pen 't e ( o st .al
1210 W. Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday night services 7 .30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m 
5'oun.g Peoples Services Thurs

day 7 30 p. m
A. D. Robin.son, Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST UilUKCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching .service 10 50 a. m, 

first and third Sundays and at 7:30 
p. m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman's Society 2 30 p. m. Wed- 
ne.sday after first Sunday.

Rev, C. A. Clark, Pastor

KIR.ST CHRISTIAN ( HI R( H
Sixth at Quay 

Church School 9 45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10 .50 a m.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5:30 p. ni. 
CVF 5.30 P ni.

Rev. Orvan Gil.strap

THE ( IIUR( H OK JESUS ( ilKIST 
OK LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.

SPANISH .METIlODiST UHURCII
State at Cleveland Sts. 

Sunday School 9 a. m.
.Morning Worship 10 a. m.
.MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 .30 p, ni. 
Week day services Thursday 7:.30 

p m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pa.stor

TEMPLE BAPTIST ( III RUH
.Ma.sonie Teipplc Basement 

Bible School io a. m.
Preaching .Service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
1815 N. Oak, Morningsidc

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S0('1L;TY
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. m
Reading rdom Wednesday and 

Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

1.0(0 HILI^S SHERM.YN 
.MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching services 10:50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
a( 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p m., first 
and third Tuesdays.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Paator.

THOMPSON CHAPKI, 
U01.0RED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6.30 p. m.

.CHURCH OK CHRIST 
13th at Chisum

Sunday Services 10:30 a m and 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:45 p. pi.
G. C. Maupui.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 W. Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. ro 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m 
Prayer Meeting, Bible Study 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. ’
Y'oung Peoples Endeavor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 0 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

3 p. ro. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F M.

lAICO HILL.S RAPTLST 
Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. in. 
Trainiag Union 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship Wedncsd.y, 

7 p.. m.

FREE PENTECOSTAL I HUR( H
Morningsidc Addition 

Sunday School 9:43 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p m 
Tuesday Divine healing service 

7.30 p m.
Young People Thursday, 7 30 

p. ro.
Evangelistic Services Saturday 

7:30 p. m.

IM.MANUEL LITHER.AN
607 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheran 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8:13 a in. 
Sunday School 9.15 a. m.
Adult Bible cla.ss 0.15 a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun

day in every month.
Ladies Aid first Friday in every 

month. 7:30 p m
Wilbur Klattenhoff, Pastor

I.AKEW(N)D BAPTI.ST (HUR(U 
Sunday School 10 a. m 
Preaching Servicc.v 11 a m 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8 

p. m.
B. R LinJmaii

UHl'R( H~OK UHRLST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 0 45 a m 
Preaching and Worship 10.35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship 7 p m  
Wednesday I*rayer meet 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Ladies Bible clavs, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

Hagerman 

Church Notices
FIRST METHODIST CHI Rt H
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
MY'F 6:30 p. m.
Evening Scrvice.s 7:30 p. m
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSC.S meet each first ami 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClcsky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
n»:45 a. m The Church School and 

Adult Bible cla.s.ses at the church
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship 

arid sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
W>C8. Mebanc Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. no.
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Prilchard, Artesia Speaker

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI R( H
Sunday School 0:45 a. in.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. ni.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m. .

Women’s Missionary Socict) 
every other Wednesday 2:30 P- w 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7;30 P -^
Services Tuesday and Fnday 

evenings. _
Rev. H. E. Wingo. Paator

... .. ‘ V


